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"Bread-when P'm hung-ry,

'SPEY ROA L--wken I'm dry,
Money-wxhen Pm 1 broke,'
Heaven-when I die."

Giibey ' s
"Spey Royal"!

is distilled from the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURkE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainable.

DISTRIBIJTORS:

R. Ml. Hloward & Co., Toronto
G. F. & J. (lait - Winnipeg

And Others
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YOU'LL BE THINKING 0F A 'STYLISH WAIST
>ONE 0.F THOSE AUTUMN DAYS

Andý The. Womsn's Wear'Deparimont Us'Ready To Satisfy Yo u
Ç Not for many a day have you been privileged to obtain so much for your money in a beautiful waist. When youread the descripti on below you -will, surely have a desire to obtain one or more of these for yourself. The price askedis small when you consider the quality of material and the amount of laboi- required to cut, stitch, trim, fit, get in ailthe tucks,'put on strappings; buttons, and performi ail the other odds and ends that go to the making of a stylish waist.

-5712
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made IT
beau-I

57?4
5.5o

T-5709
U$6.75

Point Tr-5709. WaIst, r
Silk; ered Oriental Net

Ilt of ese silk; front ai
ilk ately trimmed 'wt

eeveS tion antucks; fa
ten.ed al dainty waist for
3.50 Choice of white or

If My mail
I42 BUS'T

HROUGH OUR NEW FALL
If you have flot onme, just drop us a
post cardi saylng "«Send me your big Girlnew Catalogue," andi you wlll recelve
it without delay free of charge. Sch
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IN THE' PUBLIC VIEW
U.G OVERNMENT House. hospi-

tality in Taraonto is again to
be dispensed by a military
man. The new Lieutenant-

Governor, Hon. Colonel Gibson, is
as well known ta the militia of
Canada as a marksman and military
organiser as he is ta the average
civilian as a member of Legisiature
and Cabinet. There is less resem'-
blance between .the Hon. Colonel
and Sir Mortimner Clarke than be-
tween the latter and Sir Oliver
Mowat, who was the most recent
other member of the Ontario Legis-
lature and Cabinet to become Gov-
ernor ini the province. Sir Mortimer
lias been one of the rnost gracious

. . .. . . men that ever gave State dinners in
Canada. Hie has been as remnarkable
for the number and variety of his
public addresses as Earl Grey; and'

Hon. J. AI. Gibou, ît is not remnembered tliat lie ever
Ontario's next Lieutenant-Governor. made a bad' speech. As Colonel

Gibson is a military man lie will per-
liaps do less talking; and he may not diffuse quite sa mucli dignified
urbanity as did Sir Mortimer. .But lie bas done more for tlie cause
of rifle shooting tlian any otlier man in Canada; and that shouldý
entitle him to -considerable respect as Governor even if he sliould

HAVING furnislied Alberta University with a president, McGillHUniversity has now sent a member of the faculty in the persan
of Prof, W. Muir Edwards, B.Sc., wlio will take charge of all

,sc.ientific instruction in tliat institution. Prof. Edwards is the nephew
of a Senator and son of Dr.
Edwards of Moosejaw. He was
educated in Montreal and being
yet a young man will 1 have an<
opportunity of laying a broad
foundation for a career of large
usefulness in a country that needs
just aIl tlie ideals and culture it
cani get. At present educational
matters belong to a very respect-
able minority in that country. At
a public- meeting on university
matters 'the.otlier day in Regina
ýthere was a corporal's guard in
attendance. Tlie province is ab-
sorbed just now in wheat and lias
just had an election. -At the.same
time it is signiflcantly true tliat
considering tlie absolute newne.5s
of things in that land there lias The laie Mr. John Fensom,

been more educational progress in Pouide- Fensoin ]Revator Works.

the West than ever there was in the older provinces in a similar'
period of time.

CANADA is now oid enoughl in the manufacturing business taChave elderly pioneers. Slie is not toa old to feel tlie loss when
one -of these passes away. Many of tliem have waged stern

.batties with adverse forces sucli as a new country faces, and found
success a difficult task. Yet tliey have won and imprinted their
names indelibly upon tlie nation's industrial records.

The late Mr. John Fensom was born in England nearly 80
years ago. lis family migrated ta America when lie was a boy
of about eight years. They settled in Providence, Rhode Island
State, afterwards removing to Pawtucket and theni into Massachusetts
where lie learned tlie trade of machinist. When a young man, Mr.
Fensom's family moved ta Canada, eventually establishing Fensom's
Milis in Grey County. Mr. Fensom came to Toronto later and was
married. there in 1854. Hie then took Up saw-mill building and general
machine work, making Collingwood lis lieadquarters. There lie met
reverses by fire and came to Toronto, wliere lie gradually built up a
machine manufacturing business, calling it tlie Central Iron Works.
His special liue of manufacture in that city was cotton milîs and
factory equipment. About thirty-flve years ago hie took up elevators
as a specialty and established tlie Fensom Elevator Works, Toronto,
and continued actively iu the manufacture of elevators until about
three years ago, when his company amalgamnated with the Otis
Elevator' Company, the business being now the Otis-Fensom Elevator
Company, of which his son, Mr._____________



IBT BY S T A
MARITIME UNION

P REMIER HAZEN'S remarks at Halifax, though guarded, indicate
a growing feeling in favour of Maritime Union. -Our cor-

respondent's suggestion in last week's issue that the part of Que bec
lying south of the St. Lawrence and north -of NeTw Brunswi 'k should
be given to the new province is also worthy of consideratioin. When
Newfoundland c-ores in, she too should be part of the Maritime
province-the neW%ý Acadia. This new province would then he equal
in area and population to most of the other provinces. -It would also
be equal in possibilities.

It is a radical suggestion, but somethin gradical must be done to
prevent these districts being overshadowed by their more powerful
partners in the Conifederation. The pressing need for action has been
well explained in M.r. McCready's letter of t w'o weeks ago. The
"Courier" commiends the subject to the serious consideration of ail its
readers who have the future prosperity of Canada in thieir minds. The
West mulst not engross ail ouir attention. Fair play demanids that
the East be not overîcokeki.

UNPAIRNESS 0F UNIONS

AT times, capitalists and employers are decidedly unrfair; so are
the trades unions. Occasionally capitalists will combine against

a fellow-capitalist to crush him out of existence; the trades unions are
at times autocratic enough to prevent starving men from earning
wages. Neither capital nor labour may dlaimi to be possessed of the
highest virtues or to he animated always by the loftiest ideals.

A case in point came under the writer's notice last week. A
certain painter in Toronto, who had been out of work all suimmer, was
lesperate enouigh to go out to West Toronto and becomie a strike-
Dreaker in the Canadian Paciflc Railway shops at that point. Hlis
,vife and two children were practically without food. Thouigh a union
nan, he felt that his family deserved his flrst consideration. Two or

IR 'rW .R I T~E R S ITIT
relation which art and literature have with general culture, and ý
equally faint idea as to the re lation between general culture ar.
national progress and deévelopment.,

It is well, however, that every people, either ýby intuition or
set purpose, should cultivate the art side of their natures and shoul
encourage the developmnent 'and display of art. Such conduct has
most beneficial effect.upon the tastes of the public and the produ'cI
of their hands. Without artistic'tastes our homes and our- citi
would be mean and uninviting, while the products of our hands an
our machinery would bear crude and vulgar appearances. To be a
artistic people is almost as.important as to be a progressive peopiè.

That Canada is less artistic than most countries of similar wealt.
and history is beyond question. Every large city in Australia ani
New Zealand has its art gallery. Even Norway is noted for its tast
in art and the national style of its artists. Canada has 'not a singl
public art gallery, although there are small collections at Qttawa arn
the Education Department, Toronto. In this respect we are mon
barbaric than the United States and Mýexico were at our stage o
development. W-e are mnaking absolutely no public sacrifices for art
thotig we are giving millions to hospitals, colleges and universîti es
The effect of our inattention to this phase of ouir development is seer
in the crudeness of our architecture, the incongrtious aspect of mucli
that we manufacture, and in the iniartistic house-furnishings whicbi
lumber up the best homes of the lan-d.

The Directors of the Toronto Exhibition have for somne years
been rnaking a decided effort to bring about a better state of affairs,
s0 far as their influence extends. They have encouraged an annùal
exhibition by Canadian painters and in addition have brought from
Euirope an annual display of s'omewhat famous picttures. Their art
gallery has become a M,,ecca for thousands of people who have little
hope of ever visiting the galleries of Europe or even to find tîme to
attend the annual exhibitions of the Canndi;ýir ý,rf 4 1 -
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PROVINCIAL MISMANAGEMENT

MISMANAGEMENT under the provincial governments is almost
as prevalent and wide-spread as under the Dominion Govern-

ment. Much of the mismanagement which exists is due to civil
service inefficiency. On another page in this issue a high authority
touches on this point in relation to the Ontario service. And yet the

Ontario civil service is probably equal to that of any other province.
The cure is civil service reorganisation under an independent com-
mission in each province.

Every provincial civil service, like that of the Dominion, is largely
composed of men who have gained their situations through political
party service. They are clever, perhaps, but they are not trained.
Their ability to perform the particular work which is required of
them was not considered when their appointments were made.

The other day a deputy-minister remarked to the writer that his
greatest difficulty was to get the men under him to understand that
they were public servants and that when the public asked for informa-
tion and guidance it was entitled to get respectful and gentlemanly
replies. The ex-politician does not make a good public servant. He
has paid for his berth and he too often sits down, folds his hands,
and proceeds to take life in the most unserious manner possible. To
be polite and obliging is an effort which he does not care to make.
Moreover, he knows that so long as his party remains in office, his
position is secure no matter what his conduct. If his party goes out
of power, he can cry."injustice" and "cruelty" if he is threatened with
dismissal.

Civil service reform is necessary in every province. The recently
enacted legislation at Ottawa, which was approved by both parties,
should be followed by similar legislation at each provincial capital.
An independent commission would abolish patronage, would fiIl the
service in time with well-trained, ambitious and efficient public ser-
vants, and would effect a great saving in all departments of provincial
administration.

T Ca
'RUST OF DIVORCE

t believe in divorce is now patent to the
il reputation is by that much enhanced. A
Outlook gives an excellent summary of the
point of view, and coins a phrase which
"Distrust of divorce" is good. We quote

g to note that, unlike the States of the
'olonies composing the Commonwealth of

>f Canada cannot pass Divorce Acts, the
anada alone having this authority; but the

and that shortly the anti-municipal ownership party will disclose a
strong hand.

The Hydro-Electric Commission have shown little consideration
for present investments and it is but reasonable to suppose that those
who have money invested in the present plants are not likely to allow
the fight to end tamely. It would be against human nature and
precedent to expect any other situation. Beaten at the polls, the
investment interest will appeal to the courts. Aside from the rights
or wrongs of the fight, it is pleasant to know that the final decision
will rest with judges who know no difference between classes of
citizens, who are uninfluenced by doubtful enthusiasms for the so-
called "rights of the public," and who are sworn to decide justly and
fairly without fear, bias or feeling.

THE QUALITY OF THE CROP

T WENTY bushels of&wheat to the acre is to be the minimum if
science and experiment realise their hopes. There are those

who claim that as much as 200 bushels to the acre may be produced
if the proper kind of seed is secured. Laying this extravagant estimate
on the shelf beside the airship which is to carry people across the
Atlantic Ocean, there have been some yields this season in the West
which are quite striking enough to be astonishing. On the word of
Mr. J. Polson, of the exhibition branch of the Department of immigra-
tion, at least one farm in Alberta is producing sixty bushels ta the
acre, while several around Carstairs are producing an average of forty
to fifty. There are other observers who have chronicled equal yields
in various parts of the West. It is even claimed that a field belonging
to Mr. J. W. Woolf, M.P.P., at Cardston, bas yielded eighty bushels to
the acre. To produce such a yield, the variety of wheat must suit
the soil and the climate, and the crop must be well ,managed. Seed
must be properly selected, put into well cultivated ground which bas
not been overcropped, and the conditions must be favourable. Scientific
agriculture, it would be reasonable to suppose, could use these
experiences to such advantage that the average of the crop in the West
could easily be raised from twenty to thirty bushels per acre.

Any manufacturer who could increase his output fifty per cent.
without materially increasing his general expenses and his wage-bill
would think himself decidedly fortunate. Surely the farmers who
have this opportunity afforded them will give much time and attention
to the consideration of crop improvement. Heretofore, to increase
his crop, the western farmer increased his acreage. It may be that
in future he will aim to. secure the same result by improving the
quality of his crop. It would -seem to be a more sensible and more
profitable method.

D ROTEC
IN VARIOUS GUISES

to native industries and native workmen may be
by other devices than protective tariffs. In Great

protection in the matter of coyprights by a strictly
1st the importation of books which are entered at
Phis is now to be followed by a law which stipulates
: obtain patents in Great Britain must manufacture
ir Alfred Jones believes that this will increase the'
>ut of Great Britain by twenty-five millions of
1 mean additional employment for thousands of
the building of many new factories and restriction
ufactured goods. The cable reports are not clear,
r that any patent four years old may be revoked on
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A LOT of people are now getting a chance ta compare our cam-paign orators, one witli another. Tliey will hear Mr. Foster
with his didactie and metallicaily rlietorical style; and then

tliey wilI hear "Big Thunder," Mr. Paterson, with lis loud pedal
denunciations and lis *indignantý wander'that any ane can have the
hardihood ta disagree witli him. 'Tliey will listen'ta tlie smootli and
unimipassioned legal style 'of Mr. Aylesworth; and the "now good
yauing people" metliods of Mr. Amhes. Some few will enjoy the
spectacle of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, standing erect and magnetic on a
platform and winning the sympathies of bis audience befor, lie utters
a word; and probably mare wilI liear the quiet but impressive
addresses of Mr. Barden, wlio always pays lis'audience the compli-
ment of regarding it as a court of higli jurisdiction. But tliousands
will hear none of tliese men whose names tliey 'see in the papers;>
and tliey will be deluged by energetic and argumentative yaung Iaw-
yers and other "spell-bindlers" wlio treat the blue books as a miniister
does the Bible and break forth inta eloquence at a moment's notice.

M ANY a worthy youing man is earning a "job" during these
autumnai days. H1e does nat yet know wliat the "job" is ta

bc. He is not even sure whetier lie is ta get the "job" after polling
or if lie must wait four or five years more before bis pay-mfasters
will be in a position ta make goad. But lie is working up a fine
perspiration in any case, anxd recommending himself ta' the "leaders"
of bis district as a faithful and veliement soldier wlio ouglit ta have
something good liancled him whep the pie-pantry cornes ta be opened.
He may be taiking himself black in the face in country school-houses.
H1e mnay be sitting down liard in town offices "arganising"-that
biessed word about electian times. No one knows just exactly what
it means ta "organise"; but it can aniy be accomplislied by super-
energetic Young men in their shirt sleeves who write feverishiy in
books or talk gymnastically ta "canvassers." Or aur Young man on
his promotion may be '<moving arouind among the people," putting
in a slirewd word wliere it will do the most good and supplying inside
information ta mnen in atiority.

JN any case, you may be pretty sure thaIt lie wiiI bc in the "bread
a une" when the party wins. li1e will tell you of the killing work

lie lias done, of the unique influence lie exercises, liow bis labours
turned the scale in a critical county, and what immense sacrifices lie
lias made for the party. TIen it will be liard for you ta remeniber
quite whether ail this liappened or nat. But now is the time for you
to keep your eyes open and see it liappen-or not. H1e wiIi get between
you and the sun every tixne lie can. When the Cabinet Mntrn-c~i

system" sliauld thi 'nk of this. What would they give us that wou
be worth the loss of sa much amusement?

ANIOTHER "amusin' littie cuss" during the campaign will be ti
party editor.* He is qui'te a reasonable beingfor three years ar

ten months, but for the last two months before polling, he can only s(
out of one eye. Everything on one side looks black to him--"ýt.
other side." The leaders of the opposite party-always under sum
pision--are now'daily tried and convicted; and it is a perpetual sourc
of wonder to him that they are flot sentenced and confined indefinitel
în the penitentiary. As for lis own leaders, their manifold virtue
shine brighter than ever. What they have flot done for their belove
country, was done before they came to the front by their predecesson
Everything good in aur national history is to be credited ta his party
everything bad ta the other. His party discovered Canada, gave i
its summer climate, buît the C. P. R and the Rocky Mountains, taugh
it ta grow wheat and "native i 'ndust ries," made it loyal 'and pros
perous, dug the canaIs and neyer had 'a deficit; whuleý "tihe othe r party
tried ta seli the country, opposed the raising of the Rockies, said th,~
canais' would undermine the "native industries," let the 'raiiwayý
exp loit the people, and produced the hard winters. Yet there is n:
better fellow than the party. editor. He knows a lot better than h(
writes. But the party leaders whomn lie must satisfyr think thaa thai
sort of "tomfoolery" makes votes; and sa lie ladIes it out. But if yot
wili find one voter wha wili admit that lie himself is infiuenced 'by
this "flap-doodle," I wiil give you my next cast-off "monocle"ý as a
prize. A man who cannot see aniy better than that nleeds a monýocle.
0Of course; you wiIl easily find people who think that somnebody'else
is influenced by it. We always thinik that other people are more
foolish than we are.

c ANADA should be hiappy. Persia is tamn by internaI dissension,
Tukey is being constitutionised, Spain and Portugal fear revo-lutions, France lias trouble between cleric and anti-cleric, Austriaand Hungary have race troubles, Germnany fears isolation by a Britishi-Russian-Frencli combinatian, the United States has its colouredproblem. Canada lias oniy an excellent liarvest and good trade

prospects.



TWO MASTERPIECES, AT T1ORONTO0 -EXHIBITION

nonne, Portrait of W. Graham Robertson, b>' John S. Sargearit, R.A.
Loaned by Mr. Robertson.

ýs fromn Leeds. There is an excel-
;elsh landscape, loaned by the late
London, and a magnificent water-
Boat" by C. Napier Henry, A.R.A.,
Fine Art Society. «Af ter Three
iarbour scene b>' Edwin Eiîs, has
of admirers. "The Daughters of

nhagen, seems too obscure in motive
he gems of the collection are shown
2rmission of the owners.

rienne,

1ý0aned
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V rom Barnacle to Hair Seal
By BONNYCASTLE DALE

WITH PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

re---X --ÀàMAS anyone paused for a mo-
ment and attempted to calcu-H ~late the myriad life of 'old
ocean? This island of Van-
couver, where our work -lies,
is cut up and intersected by
many deeply penetrating
arms of the sea. For several
weeks we have been busv
ailong the shores of Sooke
Harbour, and day after day

we have wondered at the seeming extravagance
of old Mother Nature; but the dloser we examine.
the greater our belief that there is no waste in
nature-not a grain, an atom or a particle. Instead.
there 1,; for each order and family a bountiful table
always spread. The motta of this mile square of
throbbing life is "Eat or be eaten."

Neglecting the thousands of varieties of livingy
creatures that are visible only to the microscope,
we wilî examine those visible ta the naked eye. 'On
every rock and pebble, water-covered root and
branch, millions of barnacles may be seen, mostly
about the size of a single grain from an ear of
corn. The tie is just starting to corne in. As it
cirdles about and covers the rocks and pebbles each
o~f these barnacles opens its sheli and protrudes a

se f long, feathery tongues. These wave' in the
curyrent, busily fishing. Ail over the flat rocks, just
at higli tide edge, thousands of periwinkles can be
seen; in fact, so clasely do they lie that we hate to
walk aiaong these rocks, as we are forced ta crush
dozens at every faotstep. AIl of these are feedinLy
on the orders below them. Attached to the perpen-
dicular sides of the rocks thousands of limpits clinz.
These are about a haîf an inch long. AIl of this
multitude are greedily sucking in their food fromn
the flowing tide, t<arger shell-fish than these, the
miussels, incrust and caver the big surf rocks
fartlier out. These iii their millions, too, are takinif
their regular meal from the advancing tide.

Hermit crabs peered out >from the whelk shelîs into
which they had stuck their fragile tails. Ail over
the muddy parts of the bottom long muscular tubes
protruded. Touch one of these leathery-lookinz
tubes and it closes and slips down the muddy hole
it hiad formed; these are the largest of the clams, a
very coarse shell fislî. Two other varieties, one
simîlar to the little neck clam of the Atlantic, liter-
ailly fill the mud a foot belaw. At very low tide
beds of oysters are disclosed, a very small species,
about the suze of a twenty-five-cent piece.

Sweeping in with the flood of clear sea-water
were numerous jellyfish, using their niany tentacles

Guillemot or Sea Pigeon, in its Winter Plumage.

for fishing aiso. Anemones, those beautiful water
flowers that at the same time are living animals,
waved fram the rocks f ar below, each big, flower-
like head protruding many long leaf-like arms -al
busily fishing. On the tide flats, thousands of big
cockles, a shell fish as large as good sized apple,
lay greedily feeding. Sea cucumbers, a long, semi-
transparent, jelly-like fish, wete gorging themselves
on the tiny orders invisible ta aur unaided sight.

Scattered among these shellfish were thousands
of starfish, tiny, brittle stars, as red as an angry
laon's eye; larger ones of a terra cotta shade; great
five-armed nDurffle ones that eluins iii hiltnrl,e fn tlw

pounds, each and every onie of this mass of creatures
steadily feeding froni the advancing tide.

In the water, over and around these, swani
sehools of smelt, the young of three varieties of
salmon, great schools of garfish, young sea perch
and bass. Feeding on these were mighty runs of
steelhead, that beautiful sea trout which weighs
a dozen pounds and leaps straight up four feët into
the brilliant sunlight, great darting masses of silver
salmon, and huge, dark, leaping dog salmon. Farther
down sped codfish, great dogfish, flounders, sea
perch, sea bass-while out in front of the bobbinz
flock of decoys, over which we were photographing,
could be seen the winged host that inhabit this mile
squar 'e of old ocean. Seal popped their whiskereeI
faces out and raised themselves up on their fore-
flappers, so that they could see the two strange
animals on the "Spit"-then dived below and took
a big, plunging salmon in their sharp teeth and
savagely tore huge mouthfuls out or swallowed it
whole if small enough. Huge porpoises splashed
along. Great Nue herons drove theîr sharp bis
beneath and came up with a struggling smelt.
Cormorants dived down to the sea grass below.
Gulis of five varieties stole their living from the
mouths of the mergatisers and griebe or 'were driven
to eat fromn the thousands of salmon that lay dead
on the river's.bank. Loons, the great northern diver
and the black-throated, gorged theniselves on the
myriad young fish that ,swam beneath. Three
varieties of griebe, western, pied and an unciass!fied
griebe, fed an the ready- feast. .. Guillemot, those
active sea-pigeons, darted under for their meal. Tiny
sea-doves sped along after the finny hasts. King-
fishers and great ospreys fell into the water with
sun-sparkling splashes, finding the table ready spread
at every entrance; the great fish hawks flew with
watchful eyes lest that king of fish robbers, the baid
eagle, did not despoil himof 'his meal.

Datting the scene, in pairs' and bunches and
thousands, were the species that is sought for food
by man, bird and beast. Eighteen varieties of ducks
littered the glittering surface of the harbour -
mallard, teal, widgeon, pintail, bluebiill, buffle-head,
whistlewinig, oild squaw, ruddy and surfduck, calling
and divingiýand splashing-yet all busily feeding.
Sa were th~e coot scattered among them, and the
jacksnipe and golden ployer, the spotted sandp)ipeýrs
and the kilideer ployer on the flats.
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wonderfuily ordered is the system
that no one is aliowed te remain
bungry-for on all sides is the bounti-
fui table spread. Nor is a fragment
of fêast or feasters wasted. Ail goes
te supply new food or foundations for
new life.

Over and through ail, laving and
washing it anew four times a day,
cornes the beneficent, cieansing, feed-
ing tide,' bearing in witb it ail manner
of nourisbment, 'carrying with it to
th'e deeper places of oid ecean ail
trace or taint of decay. Day in and
day out, al through the procession of
the seasons, in every montb of the
year, the multitudiinous host that live
with Mother Nature in ber ocean
home have their rooms garnisbed and
swept.

Forest Pires
(Toronto News.)

Tf EN years of farm. tree-pianting
Iin the West has resulted in the

planting of about five thousand
acres, or, say, eight square miles.

A comparatively smali forest fire
recently burned in a few days a strip
forty-five miles long and from one to
five miles broad, or, say, one hundred
square miles. Canadians miust not
delude tbemselves with the idea..that
in planting less than a square mile of
trees. per year while they allow a hun-
dred square miles to burn up in a.
week, they are really practising mod-
ern forestry.

It would be far better to keep out The larý
the fire and te negiect the planting. eighteen arzn5
Fires in the woods sometirnes corne red and the th
fromn lightning, but as a rule they
corne fromi the carelessness of men. The first move
in forestry in Caniada is to impress upon ail Cana-
dians, and uipon ail who travel in Canadian woods,
the necessity of se bandling fire that no forest fires

T'S a big burning question. Youi can make"J no mistake in going hard feth. Tu
spake one Ontario cabinet minister inter-
viewed on the question of Provincial Civil

Service reform.
On the other hand, as though to show that there

are always two ends to every string, even in, the
samne famnily, another member of the Ontario execu-
tive said:

"Well, 1 really don't know that the matter is
agitating any one just new. It doesn't look like
a pressing problem to me."

The minîster who would reform might have had
bis coat off had the day been warm; for he was
holding a levee, letting people in and out of deers
and pushing the buzzer every littIL while te let in
another victimn. HIe was therefore not in the meod
te bandy cigars over passing poiitics, or te read the
whole law and gospel about civil service reforrni.
HIe is net being quoted; made that quite clear at

STAR FISH- AND CRABS.

~e Star Fish bas eighteen arms, the second is purpie, the third
, and the fifth is a five armed brîttie star. The upper crab-îsbh
ird a hairy crab.

wil result therefrom. There is no use in men talk-
ing about forestry in Canadian Clubs in, the winter
and then ietting a camp fire burn down baîf a town-
ship, in sumnmer..

"Came wardens," be said, as be stopped at the
phone with his fist hard on the blotter. "Heavensi
isn't the wbole north country full of these a-ppointees
of Government fromn Montreal te, Kenora and north-
te the Lord knows wbere? These guardians of
game and fish and se forth-Vhey get anywhere from
fifty to two hundred dollars a year each-for wbat?
Sitting on stumps and carving tobaoce. Net accord-
ing te the intention cf the Act. For tacking up
posters on trees and telegraph peles? Cood enougb
as far as it gees. But I imagine-well, of course,
any one knews these men are appointed for the
purpose cf carrying eut the law as te the killing
of gamne. But it's very plain te me that a very
large proportion cf them do ne sucb thing. We
need better game wardens."

"Uh-seemns obvieu:s." said the scribe. Second
circuit was under way and the minister swung off
again, teuching the Attorney-General's department.

"Provincial police!" he demanded. "Have we
any such tbing? Do we need them? Have we any
body cf men in Ontario cerresponding in even the
sligbtest degree te the Northwest Mounted Police
in Saskatchewan and Alberta? Mmnd yen, I don't
say we should have a mounted police. No-but I'd
have seme force or body cf mnen that would miake
blind pigs impossible at Cobalt, and make it exceed-
ingly interesting for escaped jail-birds picnicking
here and there in rural groves, and fugitive mnur-
derers hiding for weeks ameng the farmers-let
alone m-inimnising the ordinary bobo assauit on

tively at a right-hand Ic
as though for two cents b I
drawn forth a box of fifteen-cent
Habanas; but he was off on another
tack before he had finished the move-
ment; and this time he took a midrjff
whack at the license inspectors.

'Two hundred license inspectors in
Ontario," he insisted. "Take eut
twenty of them-and the rest-well,
very good muen each in bis own way,
but a lot of them -doing their best to
do nothing and succeeding mighty
weil. These men are appointed to
interpret and administer law. Do
they do it? What do tbey know about
law ?"

"No examination to enter, of
course," murmured the interviewer.

"Yes-examned in the Conserva-
tive comnlittee rooms," was the log-
ical reply. "'rhat's the knowiedge of
the Iaw these men get."

Buzz! went the telephone bell; the
minister strangled a word te grab the
receiver. Ens;ued a comprehensive

S conversation-subje-.t and name of
Man at the other end not apparent to
the scribe wbo was busy looking at
pictures on the walis.

"And I'd say aiso," be banged off as
hie slammed down the telephone, "that
some of the departments of our civil
service are most ingeniously over-
lapped and befuddled-just because
this government fell heir to a system
that no man is able to explain at ail
points. Why, for instance, are fisb
and gamne put under the aegis of the
Public Works Department? I don't
know-ýdo you? One minister issues

red, tbe fourtb aIl marriage licenses, for example;
lue, the second supposed to have a complete know-

Iedge of such matters. Cornes to a
question of bigamy, for instance, and

who deals with that? Wby, the Attorney-General!
"It is nonsense. We should have a decent, well-

ordered, coherent public service in this great pýro-
vince. We have the- men and the brains-but
confound the politics!

"Well-se 1 mighit go'on if 1 had the time," he
wound up, knowing that nineteen people in the
outer precinct were waiting for the buzzer. "l
haven't touched more than the fringe of the ýsubj ect.
But the whole thing will be tackled by this Govern-
ment yet; must be; it's a big and burning question.
Make' no niistake about that. Good-day 1"

'And the buzzer buizzed.

Is Civil Service Reform a Sham
(Toronto Telegram.)

WX HF-N patron age 'cornes in at the door civilVVservice reform goes out at the window.
Every party professes that the principles

of civil service reforrn should govern the distribul-
tion of patronage by the other Party.

Civil service reform is a splendid subj ect for
talk, 'but when it cornes to action "the patronage"
is always good enough for the party in power.

The carit an-d insincerity of partisanship is cor-
rupting our national character. Both parties pro-
fess ideais that neither party believes in. If both
parties would face the facts of our public life there
mlight flot be more beroes but there wouild be fewer
hypocrites in the poiitics of Canada.

REFORM ONTARIO CIVIL SRVICE'
A CABINET NIINISTFR SAYS THIS SUBJECT WITL HAVE TO BIZ TAcCIEDI Foua-SQUARE
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Chief justice Towalshend reading address at the Unveilingiof the Tablet Commemorating the Establishment of Responsible Governrnent ini Nova Scotîa in 1758.

Illuminations at North-west Arm-Club bouses of N. W. A. Ro wing'Club and H. A. Boating Club.
PlIOTOITAPfIS BY J. Il. JOST.

'l'le closing paragraph fromi the Chief Justic'sý
address is especially notable:-

"Let me conclude this paper with a few brief
observations on the House of Assenibly of Nova
Scotia. It lias been the arena in which distin-
guished and eloquent orators and statesmnen f ought
on the questions of the day with brilliancy and
power; those to whoni we are indebted for the mnany
blessings we enjoy, and for preserving the rich
heritage whichi is ours, On the floors of that house
have spoken such men as Uniacke, Archibald,
Stewart, Howe, Jolinstone, Huntington, Young and
Tupper. :Each in their timne and according to their
ligbt gave to the province their wise couxisel and-
~patriotic love. Fearless and unflinching they fouglit
the great fight which ended in sweeping out of
existence the old council of which we have heard
so much, and establishing responsible governinent
under which we live and thrive, to-day."

NOVA SCOTIA'S ANNIVERSARY,



A-N O ,BJ ECT LE S S ON
The Story of-a n Amnateur, Detective'iwho Succeeded in Playing the Gamne

HERE was juist a dah ofT olour in Marié Cogining-
hatin s faÈe. SJbe 'spoke a

'lti'more rapidly than
usual. She was not feelingy
altogether at bier ease,
though she would probably.
have been annoyed, had any-
one toId her that she was,
horribly neryoas.

"And now yod quite, un-
derstanid,", she concluded. "I thoughl. wo'uld ex-
plain Matters to you, because, '#ntw sèé, Captain
Parke"

"Wby flot Osniiond ?" PaDke suggested suavely."Oh, we've done withs a]! that sort of thing.
Mother quite uinderstands. I arn very sorry that she
is nat able to corne çlbwn to-nîght. She bas one.
of her most distressing headaches. She told me '
give you her kind regards. You were alwa4ý a,,-
favourite of hers. Nobody was more sorry" wbenlwe made up our ininds t'hat it would be far' betteý t'O
-well, to break off our engagement."

"Quite so,' 'arke said. grav'Iy.. "I perfectly
understand. Wëare going to show the world how
possible it is for people t,Çaatge their minds and
be just as good friends afterwards. And that beinz
the case, perbaps you will 'be good enough to tell
mie why you wanted mzneo cêome down to the,-unga-
low. Why your njystérious letter? Whiat: trouble
have you got in'to nîiw?"

"Well, it is ,like this, Osrnond-I mear, Cam~ain
Parke. Oh, very well, let it be Osmond if you Êlle 1
it really makes no difference. L an! in great tr6tihle.
And when we parted it•was, alw'àys arranged 1 $at
you should coxme and seeýrne if ever I needed y'Our
services. I thixnk that was just over a year amp.

"Fourteen moriths and a fortnight yesterdàý"
Parke said promptly. "'Oh, I haven't forgoitc*. Bu1t
go on. What a selfish beast I arn! You are in
great trouble and want my assistance."

"That is it," Marie said gratefully. "They used
to say that you were quite the cleverest official con-
nected with the Indian police. Colonel Martin tells
me that the way in which you circumvented some
of those clever native thieves is wonderful. Tliat
is why I sent fôi':yôn, arid ,that i-g the onir-reason."

on, ",that I amn mvsedf

Biy T RED M WH IT E
experiepçe teachès iii that mere supposition is
always 'a riisiakE. But badn't you better tell me
eècactlv'ý #hat bas happened ?"

h, 1" was going ta do thi4t," Marie went on.
"I'e.tween ourselves, 1 have beev issing a lot of~weheryof late. I miss i. in~ the most extra-'

* riayway. I leave it ou rny dressing-table wVhen
I corne down to dinner, and wli'in I go to bed it is
gone. Now ahI our serva'nts are old and trusted
ones, there is not; oiiqýof th-em that I could suspect.
Besides, I, bavehadI a 'patent' lock put on rny bedroom
door, and I amn pe.rfectly certain that nobody could
unfasten it buft'hyielf. My dressing-table is ten or
twelve Ïfeet 'froffi the ,winidow, and, as I told you
bçforp, the windows are barred."

"Why not lock then ý'p ?" Pak s~uggested.
Marie, tossed hier head inp~liébttf'
"Oh, well, because L didn't,"' she said. "It may

bea woman's req4ôft, buit it i- flic best I can give,
you. Now last iý,I Vparme down to dînner at hali-
past seven. Itanf ilIy tueed* out the electric liglit.
1 locked my ýr.t~~1i door, and put the key in my
pocket. You .fttîst understand it is a patent lock,
and the 'miaketýs'reputation is pledged on it. Anid
yet when 1 went to bed last nlight I miýsed1 three
valuable' old diamond rings from thQe dressing-table,
You wift be able to see for yourae6E that, the bars
of the window are absolutely -i~ YQi' can see
how it is impossible for aniybùdý Io get into, the
room. And yet, when I'clme, to make inqu.iries
last night our cook, who, ,ýàs"out between nine and

tesaid that when she cam~e home she saw a light
'in rny bedroorn for quite five minutes. Now, what
do you think of tha~t, Osmnond ? I tell you, 1 arn,
getting frightenied. I' have a lot of valuable Iewel-
lery, as you kndw, anjd ry big things I always lock
up in my safe. But, if this sort of thing is to go on,
I shan't have ariy confidence in tha.t receptacle.
There is the diam-ond necklace, for instançe, which,
my grandmother left mie. As you know, that is
worth somne thousands of pounds."

"Why not send it ta the baik ?" Parke suggested.
ý'How like a man that M~arie,_ cried irni-

patiently. "Do you suppose, I sËal441d f eel any more
ý;afe if I did so? But it, is no use standing here
1ýickering like this. WfhaÉ.do you propose to do ?"

'Parke knitted. his brows thoughtfully. Here was
a problern aýfter his own heart. He bad been accus-
tomed, before lie left the' Service, to deal with sorne
of the most wily and cunning scoundrels that the
East produced. He .was up in all their ways,,he
had a microscopie knowledge which more tlhan one
Scotland1 Yard detective would have given miuch to
possess. And the more hle thought over the niat4er.
the more sure',he was that some verson or D)ersbns

He knew the folly of trusting anybody in these
matters, and especially the folly of trusting a
woman. He had made up his mind what to do. He
was going to take a step the next morning which wasIlikely to involve hîm in considerable expense, and
which, probably, would have incurred the displeasure
of Marie Conningham had she only known it. He
strolled outside after dinner smoking a cigarette,
apparently engrossed in the beauty'of the evening,
but really having a keen eye for anything hie might
find in the way of a footprint on ýthe lawns or flower-
beds. He seemed to be especially interested in the
side of the bungalow, where M Aiss iConningham's
bedroom was situated. He stood there- for a long
time examining the lie of the land. Evidently there
had been no tampering with the bars outside the
winidow, and altogether it. was impossible for any
man, however small, to have squeezed between those
iron, bars. The blinds were up as usual, and Parke
w~histled softly to himself as hie noted presently a
shiall neat footprint which seemed to lead from a
flowerbed in the direction of the house.

"It isn't much," hie murmured to himself, "but, at
any rate, it î5 a start. I wonder if I can find any-
body in the village who would take in Ietr n
telegrams for me." ~etr m

The farnily had retired to rest, and Parke was
left in the library ta smoke his cigarette and drink
bis whiskey and' soda alone. He waited, tintil hie
felt pretty sure that everything was safe, then hie
took f rom. his pocket a reel of black silk thread, the
end of which he proceeded ta fasten to the.Frenchi
window lea4ing fromn the dining-room, the other
end o'f the reel beiiig in bis jacket packet. This had
beeli a sornewhat elaborate process, for it nlecessi-
'tàted thatParke s'hould find his way ta the dining'.
roorn in the dark and return ta the library 'without
making the slightest noise.

He sat there smoking anid reading for the best,
part of an hour behind the closed door of the-library4,
then he rose very quietly ta his feet as hé' feit atwitch at his coat pocket, and saw that the brokeh
end of tbe sîlk thread was lying across the carpet.
He switched off his own ligbt and crept in the
direction of the door. It was no easy task for a man
whoi knew lîttie Oir nothing of the geograpby of the
house, but he made bis way ta the dining-roorn at
length ta discover, as lie had expected, that the win-
daw leading ta the garden was wide open. It was
sufficiently dark for the tirne of year, but not so dark
that Parke failed ta make out the outline of a figure~
rnoving alng Py the sie of a beit of shrubs.
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no man trap-that is absurd. Well, whoever is at
the bottom of this business is a foeman worthy of
my steel, and if 1 can get the best of him, who knows
but what Marie-but what nonsense I arn talking!
The best thing I can do is to go to bed. 1 don't
think mny frienÎd is likely to reappear to-niglit."

It was characteristic of Parke and his methods
tlhat be said no word the next day on the subject
of his extraordinary adventure. Hie found himself a
little stiff and sore, but quite able to walk. He
announced that he meant to do nothing except loaf
away the beautiful afternoon. But, ail the same, lie
managed to get as far as the village, and there
dispateli a long cablegram at an outlay of nearly
five pounds, and arrange for the post-ofllce people
that any reply sliould be sent to hîrn to the local
liotel. lie came back in time for tea, and spent the
rest of the afternoon on the tennis court. He did
flot play himself. He was quite contented to admire
Miss Fladbury's dexterity. There was sornethinz
about the girl that attracted his attention. She
lopked so brown and wholesorne, her eyes were
frank and clear, and she. had a way of looking
straiglit into the face of lier companion whicli pleased
Parke exceedingly.

Tliey went in to dinner presently, the three of
tlier togetlier, for Mrs. Conningliarn failed to
appear. She was rmucl better, she sent a message
to say, and she hoped, ail being well, to see Parke
at breakfast the next rnorning. Parke noticed, witli
sorne satisfaction, that Marie had made, a special
toilette in lis honour; lie saw that she was wearing
the famous diamond iiecklace, perliaps in lis lionour
also, and perhaps because, whilst it was round the
girl's neck, it would be in a place of safety. Miss
Fladbury was plainly dressed; in fact, slie had not
wanted to corne in to dinner at ail. Slie would mucli
bave preferred, she said, to take lier n-eal into Mrs.
Conningiarn's bedroorn. So they'sat there cliatting
and lauighing till darkness feil, and the servants,
came in and turned on the liglits.

There were two electric brackets on eacli side
of the fireplace, and an eiectric stand on the dining-'
roorn table-a frail, slender, artistic-looking arrange-
ment surrounded witli ikwers. Parke noticed how
effective it was, how simple and refined everything
looked under tlie shaded liglits. He could just catch.
a glimpse of Marie's face behind a bank of flowers;
lie could see liow the diamonds on lier neck shirn-
rnered and trembled. On tlie wliole, he was well-,
satisfied with hiniseif, thougli, at the sanie tirne, lie
did not for one moment forget the reason wliy he
was there. Ini his apparently careless way lie was
keeping lis eyes open for anything that miglit
liappen. As to. hiniseif and his exploits lie was
rnodestly dunrb. Hie had stipulated to Marie that
she should say nothing to auyone as to his profession'
or as to the reputation whicli le liad brouglit back
frorn India with 'him. -. .

He broke off open-moutlied liirself and stared
in blank astonishment at his companion. Tlie an-
swering appeal in lier eyes brouglit liim back to lis
senses again.

"Your necklace," he gasped. "Wliere is it ?"
Marie put up her hand to lier tliroat. lier neck-

lace was gone!

There was no questionwliatever about it. Tlie
necklace liad apparently vanislied into tliin air. The
most careful searcli around tlie roorn failed to dis-
close its wliereabouts. Marie stood there smiling
unsteadily. Slie lauglied in a way tliat Parke did
not like at ail. As a rule, slie was a girl wlio liad
herself under perfect control, but she would have
liked to laugli and cry in the sarne breatli now, only
her companion cbecked lier sternly.

"Lt is ail riglit," S-e said. "'Don't imagine tliat
anything occult lias liappened. ln the course of my
Indian experience I have seen things just as mys-
ternons as this, and tliey are always capable of
explanation. Now try to take a common-sense view
of tlie matter. Wliat sort of clasp have you got on
your necklace ?"

Marie lield lierself in bravely.
'It was flot a very good one," slie said. "It was

ratlier worn; in fact, 1 was going to have it rep 'air-
ed, But as 1 was only wearing rny necklace in tlie
bouse, I thouglit it didn't much, matter. But, aIl the
same, it was a powerful wrencli to jerk the necklace
frorn ry tliroat. I can feel the effects of it now.
Look!"

As she turned round Parke could see: a red scar
on the bac. of Marie's neck, just as if sorne brutal
thief liad wrenclied tlie necklace away heedless of
the pain tliat lie was inflicting on lis victirn. Parke
turned frorn the contemplation of it to the broken
flowerstand on the table, and then lie becarne con-
scious that Kate Fladbury was in the room. Slie
looked frorn one to the otlier witli frank astonisli-
ment. There was nothing for it but to tell lier wliat
had liappened.

"Oh, this is beyond aIl bearing !" she exclairned.
"0f course I know ahl about tlie loss of Miss Con-
ningham's rings, and I feel just as unecasy as she
does. But 1 neyer expected anything s0 uncanny.
What a good tliing it is that you are in the house,
Captain Parke! Have you any idea liow this extra-
ordinary tliing was done? Can you suggest any
solution?"

"Indeed, I can't," Parke said 'frankly enougli.
"But I can do m-y best. You see, it is rather out
of the line of a soidier like myseif. I think tlie
best thing you can do is to take Miss Conningliam
to lier rooni. I amn afraid she is more upset than
slie appears to lie."

<'Indeed, 1 arn," Marie confessed. "I should like
to lie alone for a bit. And to-niglit- at nnv rnitp T

"Then you can tell me what tinie the postrnan
cornes, Il suppose."

"About eiglit o'ciock. But why ?"
"Oh, I arn expecting rather an important letter

to-morrow rnorning, and it may sornewliat affect my
movements. It is a business letter which, of course,
bas no concern witli this rnysterious affair. Now,
if I have to go to town to-rnorrow on private affairs,
I wonder if you will do a favour for me. Would
you go into Sandmouth the first thing in the morn-
ing ?-but, that will keep for tlie present. I want
you to do a bit of private detective work for me.
There is no danger about it, and I ratlier fancy that
you would 'enjoy the fun."

Kate Fladbury's eyes spal-kled.
"I should indeed !" she exclaimed. "And I arn

not in tlie least afraid of anything. But won't you
take me into your confidence ?"

Parke replied trutlifully enougli that he lad no
confidence to take anybody into at present. There
was nothing more to be said, and lie retired presently
to the library, tliere to ruminate over tlie matter
witli the aid of sundry cigarettes. lie made no
preparations of any kind. This evening there was
no juggling with reels of tliread or anytbing of that
sort. 'On tlie contrary, lie went early to lied and
was awake betimes in the morning. Long before the
bouseliold was aroused lie was down in tlie village
making a cail at the local hotel. In answer to lis
inquiries lie was informed that a cablegram was
waiting for hirn, tlie contents of whidh, thougli brief,
appeared to afford him a deal of pleasure. lie made
his way back to the house by a circuitous route and
carne down to breakfast presently as if this were his

firt pparnc. Marie was not down yet, and
M. Cniîngiar was not so weli again. It was

Miss Fladbury wlio poured out the breakfast coffee.
Slie alluded at once to the rnysterious occurrence
the niglit before; she was desirous to know if Cap~-
tain Parke's letters in any way interfered witli bis
plans.

"eNot at ail," Parke replied. "But I have dlianged
rny mind as to Sandmouth. I will go there myself,
and I should like you to take a j ourney to London.
AIl that is necessary is for me to give you my card
and the address of rny friend who wiil tell you
exactly what to do. I arn sorry I can't tell you any
more at present, but I think you wili agreewith me
that the less you know the better. I have no doubt
I arn on a wild-goose dliase, and stili assurning, of
course, that sorne of tliose Orientais in Sandrnoutli
are at the bottom of this mystery. If you don't like
rny, suggestion-"

Miss Fladbury, liowever, was enthusiastic. There
was nothing she would like better, she said. There
was a train shortly after ten o'clock whidli she could
catch. She would have no trouble in getting away
for the day, and that witliout in the Ieast exciting
the suspicions of Mrs. Conningharn. Parke walked
witli Kate Fladbury as far as the station, lie him-
self paid for a first.-class return ticket, and saw lier
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SIR WILFRID IN ONTARIO.
Wlien rnid-September cornes in state,

Witli touch of scarlet in thie woods,
Sir Wilfrid of tlie silver tongue

Will hand out oratory's goods.
Niagara Falls, tlie favoured first,

Will fairly pause in joy to hear
The eclioes of those magic tones

Wliicli make. election problems clear.

Stratliroy, the stronghold of the Ross,
Wliere Scottish fatliers rule the land,

Will spend one "tir'illsome" afternoon
In grasping brave Sir Wilfrid's liand.

Tliey'lI bid liim welcomne to the town,
So long devoted to the Grits;

And sliould une Toryraise bis voice
Tliey'll scare him almost into fits.

And Clinton, haunt of Robert Holmes,
Wliere bright Newï Eras weekly dawn,

Tlie Leader great will gladly bail
And talk of victories past and gone.

Then on tlie sliores of Simcoe blue
A picnic grand will sbortly meet,

Wliere Lib'rals from the "Northi Countree"
In rniglity liosts thie Premier greet.

Toronto of the loyal Globe,
Will gently drop a briny tear

And cry in accents sad and lone:
"Why.cornies tlie noble Chief not liere ?"

But Laurier smiles in pensive way,
Toronto's bitter grief lie notes:

"I have no timne for banquets rare,
I'rn out, tliis time, for solid votes."

THE OLD JOKE.
"I tbink," said tlie young husband sadly, "that

rny wife's fatlier rnust liave been a man of heroic
typ e"

"It would take a brave man to marry my mother-

A FRANK ADMISSION.
Father Healy's wit seldorn had a sting to it.

On onle occasion, liowever, somne vulgar people
asked bow he got on so weii in fine bouses.

"Faith," said Fatlier Healy, "it must be from
my motlier I got it, for Papa was as common as
any of you.",

Three.-Life.

Smithi* In spite Of snubs, polite and otlierwise, Mrs.
Willie persîsts in calling upon persons wlio may be
considered establisbed. Willie Smnith cares not at
all for his wife's social strivings, refuses to call a
street-car a "tram" and lias been known to'corne to
the dinner-table in lis sliirt-sleeves. Yet lis. wife
struggles on, with a courage wliicli rnust some day
bring ats own reward.

One day, last winter, tlie resîdents of a fashion-
able Toronto abode noticed Mrs. Willie Smitli enter-
ing the bouse opposite wliere a tea was being beld.

"How did slie ever get an invitation ?" said one
lady, staring at thie elegant furs of the "climber. "
A few moments later, a crasli was lieard as if tliere
had been an explosion.

"Don't worry," said tlie othier consolingly. "I
don't 'think tbere's anytliing the matter witli an
automobile. It's just Mrs. Willie Srnithi breakinz
into society."

A CANNY CANDIDATE.

A CADDT for legislative honours at the

awkward position by tlie strife on tlie question of
Prohibition wliich was going on in bis constituency.
He was telling bis difficulty one day to an older
politician wbo listened to bis account witli readv
understanding.

"I'd go ini with tlie temperance people," said the
candidate, "if I were sure tbey'd stand by me; but
scratch a temperance man and you're likely to find
a partisan. They go Tory or Grit nearly every
timie."

"Ill tell you," said the older man, "tell tbeim
ail that you're in favour of puitting down tlie liquor.
Then you're safe wbatever bappens."

Tlie candidate followed the advice, only to findc
bis rivai, who was a genuine Reformer of the
ancient Scottisli type and wbo took bis politics"straiglit," the elected candidate by a "vera con-
seederayle" majority.

CON VINCING.
Sbe: If a man loves his wîfe as mucli as she

loves him, lie will stop wasting bis money on cigars
if she asks hirn.

He: Yes, but if bis wife loves hini as mucli as
she ouglit to love a nian wlio loves lier enougli to
stop it if she asks him, she won't ask him. -
Elvening, Sun.

WHEN IFE TREMBLED).

A CANADIAN journalist was recently speaking

"Once in my early days,' le said, "I was tborougbly
scared. It was wlien the TIoronto Star office was
on the west side of Yozige Street, just soutb of
Adelaide. I was acting as city editôr for a week
or two and one hot afternoon a venerabie gentle-
man, quite versed ini the sciences but utterly ignorant
of newspaper requirements, walked into the office.
Hie presexnted a formidable nianuscript of four
closcly-wri4ten pages of foolscap and demanded
that I shoiuld read it at once. I told birn witbh ail
earnestness that I was a terribly. busy man but that
if lie would leave tbe stuif witb me, I should be
more than delighted to read it. He went away
unwiingiy, leaving a profound article which only
a forloru hope of our subscrîbers would bave under-

him quieted down and I didn't breathe easiiy until
Igot his cane carefully laid on the desk. In fact.

I don't think he ever quite.believed my account of
the disaster."

THE BISHOP AND THE SILVER.

O NE of the stories that Bishop Potter aiways
loved to tell about hirnself dated back to a

visit to ,Tuxedo, where lie went to confirm a class
of candidates.

He stopped as usual ýat the house of a member
of the churcli he was visiting. He passed a com-
fortablle night and the next day returned to New
York for other duties. Severai days elapsed before
he received a letter from lis hostess. .In it she
vaguely but with evident concern referred to the
silver toilet set that had been spread out on the
dressing table. She even ventured to wonder if
the bishop had by mistake packed it up with his ownl
things when he went away. It was then lie rernem-
bered what had happened to the pieces. So lie sent
a telegram to quiet the apprehlensions of the nervousý
hostess. It read: "Not guilty. Look in the top)
bureau drawer." The magnificence of the silver-
outlay had been too mucli for him and onlis arrivai
lie liad put it into the drawer and used bis ownl
articles.

A DIFFERENCE.
"When I was your age," said the stern parent."I was accurnulating money of miv own."
"Yes," answered the graceless youth, " but don't

you think the public was easier tlien tlian it is
now."-Washington Star.

GOOD CAUSE FOR OPTIMISM
Hie: "~The woman I tnarry must be glad to talee me with ailfauilts2.',
Shie: " Oh, she 'wiII be; Fl sure she'ul be so desperate tha t frnwon't trouble lier."-Windsor Magazine.

TOOK NO CHANCES.
A

extra
to town to bave a t

to bave it out by
y a shilling extra,"

re of fires and basebali
tten the old gentleman
a furious voice behind

ndishing bis cane and
four soiled sheets of
ticile bad blown out of fiý
id the olh! cbap thought w
Vay and was ready to
of earnest taik to get T



PEOPLE AND PLACES
SIDELIGHT on the character of Prof. Sortt,the wel known Queen's educationist who lias

s0 rnuch to do with arbitrations, is afforded by
dialogues frorn the investigation of a recent

colliery wage dispute in Nova Scotia. Frorn this
dialogue it will be inferred that the political econo-
rnist of Queen's lias a sharp legal mind that is flot
likely to go to sleep during an investigation.

"You are one of the underpaid men ?" said Prof.
Shortt to a Scotsmnn. 'That I amn." "What is

your occupa-
tion ?" "I arn
a roadsrnan in
NO. 3 slope."
"Ah,-that-îs a
fine piecc of
road, 1 was
d o wn it."
'That it is, but
it wasn't al-
ways t ha t.
When I carne
out first they
put me on that
piece of road,
and says I to
masel, 'It's gae

rnake it guid,
and liae, as
you say I did.
Wecl a while

Prof. Adami Shortt. since one of
the big fel-

lows, flot this anc poirtting to Mr. Brown
- but the ither one -meaning Mr. jolinstone
- cornes along and says lie, 'My, John, ycr
made a grand road o' this.' Aye, said I. Wcel,
when I got rny nexýt pay slip I put on my specs and
lichtcd the larnp and looked at it, and then says I
tac my wifc, 'H1e said I made a fine piece o' road,
but lic forgot to rnake the pay any bigger." Another
witness in answer to a question said: "My plan is
this, wqges first and dividcnds afterwards. I believe
in a fair divvy." "Ah, I see," said Prof. Shortt.
"You are a reasonable mrna. If the company' are
mnaking big profits you believe in big wages, and if
the company malces a loss you are willing to share
it with them." "Oh,' no," was the rcply, "I don't
believe in that." "I sec,' I sec," said the chairman,
"youi are a hcads I Win tails you lose theorist."

Canadian West is practically over. H1e alleges that
Iowa farmcrs are bcginning to sec the fallacy of
leaving old and settled communities where land lias
acquired higli values with ahl the comforts of civilisa-
tion, and paying high prices for land in the prairie
of No. i Hard, whcrc most of everything else is
hard-so he says; including frost. At the saine time
lic admnits the fcrtility of Canadian soul and the
enterprise of Canadian immigratioflist in bcing able
actually to reduce the population of Iowa. But
wlien the present crop is pulled off the farmers of
Iowa will probably begin to dreani again about the
cheap lands that produccd it in the north-unless
thcy take to raising the new Alaskan wheat, which
a few years ago was discovcred in a single head
up ini Alaska by one Abrahami Adams, a United
States farmer, and has been devcloped and tcstcd
tip to two liundred bushels an acre, at whicli rate
of production a mani might wcll raise wheat on the
hniiltuvr,k, nf rnptrnnnlitan corners where land selîs

During the winters hie cngaged in the Newfoundland
herring fishcry at Placentia Bay, Fortune Bay and
Bay of Islands. It seerns sad to think that after
about 25 years as rnaster, this was to have been
his last fishing trip, yet it was so, for before lic
sailed lie had announced his intention of staying
ashore next season. His record is of thc bcst. His
manner and manhood made hirn respected by all witli
whom lie carne in contact, vessel owncrs, fish dealers,
brother master mariners, fishermen and alI with
wiorn lic carne generally in contact in his stays on
shore, both here and aIl along the Atlantic coast,
f romn New York to St. John's, Newfoundland."

A ETER this fashion was the celebration at Halifax
of the one hundrcd and fiftieth anniversary of

representative govcrnment .in Nova Scotia on
August î9th-so says the Halifax Herald:

"'The very perfection of a rnidsummner day-a
day cornpounded of an atmosphere as pure as a
pcarl; air like winc; glowing, glorious sunlight;
sky of a blue which cannot be iikened to any blue
but its own-canc in for the opening of thc celc-
bration prograrnme. At 9 o'clock, when the citadel
and the Gcrrnan warship Freya began their martial
duet in honour of the day, the streets in the vicinity
of thc Provincial Building wcrc already thronged
with. people. Flags were waving gaily along the
principal thorouglifares. Naturally intcrest centrcd
in the north end of the Provincial Square, and the
Paardcbcrg soldier iookcd down at the tirne of the
opening exercises therein on a dccidcdly interesting
spectacle. Before the entrance stood the guard of
honour frorn the 63rd Regiment, which reccived
Lîcutenant-Governor Fraser on bis arrival at the
building. Ranged two deep along the Hollis Street
railing wcre one hundred men frorn the Gernian
warship Freya. the ship's band accompanying tlicm.
Along the Granville Street raiiing was the guard
of the Royal Canadian Regiment, also one hundrcd
strong, and accompanied by thc regimental band."

In a brilliant historicai speech., Premier Hlazen
of New Brunswick said: "During the tirnie that lias
intervened since 1758, Nova 'Scotia lias grow4 in-
wealth. and importance. lier slips are known on
every sea. SIc is rich in fisheries, mines and forests
and lier enterprising citizens have founded baniking,
commercial and educational institutions that are of
recognised value and importance to the country at
large. No country of the samne age lias given so
rnany dist-inguished men to, the literary, scicntific,
commercial and political life of the world."

TO reservoir thc Saskatchewan is now being
considered. For years it lias been recognised

that the big fur traders' river is a very wasteful
stream;, a river abouinding in strange caprices.
Even the Indian failed to understand tIc whinis of
bis "big-swiit-running," and for somne time the
eariiest white men did some guessing as to wliat
mnade the Saskatchewan risc ten or fifteen feet in
a nigît without a drop of ramn anywliere in the
valley. Ten years ago thc river took a notion to
risc forty feet and in so doing it flooded flats and
bouses and milis of the iower town of Edmonton
and carricd down thc dcfunct old steamer North-
ve.st. Weli-known of course that thc wcatlier in

the glaciers determines the heiglit of the river

Verandrye in 1732. Most of the skulls were found
near the old main chirncy west of whicli next day
a complete skeleton was unearthed, followed by four
more complete skcletons, two in a box 'believed to
be those of Verandrye and Fr. Aulneau, the Jesuit.

F IRST Frencli-Canadian Lieutenant-Governor
wlio ever opened the Canadian National

Exhibition is Sir Louis jette, who forrnally opened
the big Pair in
Toronto t hi s
week. Sir Louis
has just follow-
cd the example
of Sir Mortirner4
Clarke in retir-
ing froni the
Governorship of
a province. T0
be the officiaI
opener of the
world's greatest
annual fair isL
an honour that
rarely comes
even to a lieu-
tenant - gover-
nor, since it
more often falîs
to the lot of
highîy distin- Sir Louis Jette.
guislied men. A
lieutenant-governor is not necessariiy a highly dis-
tinguislied man, thougli Sir Louis is one of the
exceptions. His political and diplornatic career has
neyer been marred by petty politics or partisan
indiscretions. H1e lias always preserved the bearing
of a scliolar and a gentleman.

O LD Fort Malden is being made the subject of
officiai intcrest; the crurnblc-down old stone-

pile whicli for bcst part of a liundred years lias
been a mute reminder of border wars. Eari Grey
and Mr. D. D. Mann and Mr. Lascelles, the pageant
expert, visited the old fort recentiy and spent
several hours inspecting the rcmains-scarcely as
yct ruins. As the scenery there by the Detroit
River is exceedingly beautiful, and mudli ground
surrounds the fort, the Governor-General promises
to, lcnd effective aid in establishing there a national
park. In this project not only the folk of Amnherst-
burg and thie Detroit River frontier will be irn-
mensely interested, but any Canadian wlio begins to
remember how dramaticaily important was this
place in the war of ig12 and the Rebellion of 1837.

A T last the western Indians are iearning to farrn.
Inspector of Indian Agencies Grahiam finds

tliat Indians in the vicinity of Crooked Lake, near
Regina, have this ycar four tliousand acres of whcat
and a tliousand acres of oats. They own and
operate scîf-binders and live in farmhouses and put
up wire fences. Thie old chîefs are dying off. In
cuglit reserves in the File His there is but one
chief lcft. Indian sdhoois arc on ail thc rcserves.
Population of Indians is not decreasinig.

F INANCE Minister

ing is to have a lively
opponent in Shelburne,
Nova Scotia, in the per-
son Qf Hon. A. B.
Morine, a citizen of
Toronto. Mn. Monine
will be rcmembered as a
conspicuous Newfound-
lande - thougi lic was
born in Port Mcdway,
Nova Scotia. Thrce
times during bis twenty
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jWhat Canadian Editors 'Think
CON SIDER THE PEOPLE.

(Strat/ord Herald.)
ST is a most unfortunate thing that

the strîke of mechanies on, the
C.P.R. should have taken place at
this titue, when in a few weeks the
companly will be face to face with the
problem of, moving the grain crop of
the Northwest. While the 'company
professes -to be able toý replace the
strikers it is extremely doubtful that
this can be done. If flot it means
that cars and engines cannot be re-
paired as fast as needed. The strikers,
on the other hand, dlaim that they are
so well organised that they xviii be
able to Pring the company 1o terms.
If so, it is probable it will take some
time, and the public, especially the
farmers of the West, will suifer loss
and inconvenience. The dîfference
appears to be flot so much a question
of wages, but of whether the C.P.'R.*shops shall be union or open. This is
one of the cases where if compuilsory
arbitration is at all permissible it
should be resorted to. Why should
either a corporation or its employees
be able to partially tie up the traffic
of the country, as may be done before
this ends, and the public suifer be-
cause an agreement cannot be reach-
ed? Workmen have rights, corpora-
tions have rights, too, but the great
public has rights which transcend
either in importance.

STUDENTS 0F FORESTRY.
(St. John Telegraph.)

T HE fac t that the University of
Nèw Brunswick will now have a

forestry course should give the people
of this province a livelier interest inthis subject hereafter. Neyer was our
nleed for- forest protection plainer.
Fire and wasteful Iumbering have
done incalculable injury, and both wiil
do more unless the goverument in-
augurates a modern forestry' policy
within a short time. The forestry
policy of the old goverument prom-
ised progressive developfnent a few
years ago, but the new public do>nain
legislation neyer got beyond the four
walls of the House of Assembly. It
should be amplified and carried out.
Our agriculture as weli as our ium-
bering will depend in no small meas-
tire upon the wisdom with which the
province handles the forestry ques-
tion. There is a growing interest in
the profession of forestry now, and.
many young men are asking how to

best naval authorities disagree as to
the relative ýadvantages of these three
main qualities; and thus it is that
warships necessarily embody com-
promises in their design.

ANGLO-SAXON FRATERNITy.
(Victoria Colonist.)

T HAT there isa growing under-

lish-speaking nations is one of the
surest and most satisfactory aspects
of the progress of current events.
Whether the dream, in Iwhich some
people indulge, that a Canadian nation
may become a bond of union between
the United States and ail British
lands, will ever come true, it is pre-
mature to discuss. We differ from
our neighbours in one respect. They,
in the exuberance of their patriotism,
are inclined to 'think that what they
have done and are doing is the con-
summ-ation of things political. On our
side of the boundary line we are more
inclined to recognise that the process
of political growth, if it is to be per-
manent, muât be slow. Hence we look
to the future for the solution of na-
tional problems, and are less free with
Our opinions as to the final outcome
of thiings than our Souithern friends.
But of this we- feel very certain: the
english-speaking race has a great
work before it, and ail] things point
to the probability that bye and bye
there wiil be a closing up of the ranks
to meet a common enemny.

THE WýAY 0F THE WHEAT.
(Manitoba Free Press.)

S OME time ago the Chamber of
Commerce of New York City

awoke to the fact that Montreal, and
not Boston,' Philadelphia or 13alti-
more, is diverting the export grain
trade from the former line of move-
ment to Atlantic ports. When once
attention had been directed to the ex-
tent of grain exports hy the way of
Mý,ontreal, the underlying reasons :for
such deflection soon became apparent.
A ver>' large portion of the wheat-
growing area of this continent lies
in the region of those great internai
seas that extend for more than a thou-
sand miles along the International
boundary. Wheat from the lake
region is finding a cheaper ouitlet to
Nnrtherni .it-rn 1), --+P 1f-1~

THE

His GREATESI DELIGHT
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

is a vigorous shampoo with Packerts Tar Soap. ý The
cleansing and refreshing sensations from its *ich,

creamy lather are as gratifying as they are immediate.

1PAIcKER 9s3 TAR SOAP
controls and prevents dandruff, and by imparting a
tonic cleanliness to the scalp, goes far towards restor-
ing and maintaining the life and health of the hair.

Our boolelet " The Value of Systcmalic Shampooing"
giees valuable information. Mailed free on, requesi.

TISI PACKER XFG. CO., Suite 85S, 81 Fulton Street, New Yrk

Oharter«J 1892

The Pooples Building ai
428 Rlohmond Street,

Mone>' rates are governed by the law
Association provides a gafe medium by v~
munit>' where there la little demand for r
real estate can secuire higher rates in 1
quired to improve lands and erect bui
public service to the Investor as well as t
lend the West and the West will pay the

Caîl or writ.e for copy of the x5th Annt
Ail business strictly privaté.
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FO0R THEE

THE MISTAKE.
BY AuicE V. L. CARRICK.

T HEY looked j ust alike, these
grave little dollies that Aunt
Sue had brouglit ahl the way

f romn Japan! And their littie Ameni-
can mothers were very much alike,
too, for they were cousins, almost the
same age, with the same long, liglit
pigtails and the same blue eyes. Peo-
ple Who did flot know them used to
cali themn "the twins," and people who
did know themn used to cali themn "the
cousin-twins,". for they were always
together and very, very fond of one
an 'other. No one had ever known
themn to quarrel; aIl their grown-up
friends> said that they were the easiest
children in the world to manage. 'Just
let themn have each other to play wîth
and tliey'll be perfectly happy," every
one declared.

But one day somnething happened.
No one knew really What it was. lit
ight have been the bot weather's.

fault; it might have been the sweet
lemonade and cakes the'y had for their
tea-party. Anyhow, just in a minute,
Molly jerked O-Mimosa San from lier
grass bed, where she was lyiiig 50
comnfortahly with Miss Almond-Blos-
som, and cried, "I shail neyer, neyer
corne over to play with you again,
Polly Gerouldi So there, now 1"

And instead of "soft-answeriflg"
lier, Polly only said, "WAelI, aIl riglit
for y<ou, Molly Ricliardson! I don't
care !" And tliey promptly turned
away to tlieir own homes.

Ai fr wppe thiev did flot sfleak,

Miss Almond-Blossom. 1 know, be-
cause there was a little flaw in her
silk sash; something you'd neyer see,
but that any one who had ever lived
in japan would notice at once. And
50 you eacb have the other's doil."

Mother was almost as surprised as
Molly, and came to examine the little
sash with its fortunate telîtale flaw.
She had left the little girls to, find
their own way, out of the quarrel, so
that tbey would learn by experience
to be less hasty.

"And now," said Aunt Sue, "you
must comne straiglit over with me and
we'll tell PoIly ail about it. because
she's prohably feeling quite as grieved
as you are."

So they went to Polly's and explain-'
ed, and the week-long quarrel ended,
as aIl little-girl quarrels should, in
laughing.-Youth's ComPanion.

MY UNCLn KNOWS.
I always used when I went to bed,
Riglit under the clothes to bide my

head.
But miy tJncle Joe came back one

day-
Iwas onily three wlien lie went

away-
And lie told me wbat I didn't know
in ail my life, did my Uncle joe.

such a long time, but at last a lady
bought some of her.

When Mary counted the money it
was a great surprise to her to find a
silver coin in between the coppers.

It was a great temptation for her.
How easy it would be to keep it and
say nothing about ît! But Mary was
a good little girl. and although it
was a long way, she went back to
the house.

When she got there she knocked.
and the lady who had hought the fish
opened the door.

"Why,,I have only just bought fish.

CANADA

You do flot think we are going to
live on fish. do you, little one ?"

"It isn't that, ma'amn - you have
given me sixpence hy mistake," Mary
an§wered.

"Did I? Weil, 1 neyer !" saîd the
lady. "'You are a good little girl to
hring it back. Would you flot like
to keep it now that you have got it ?"

Mary said, "Thank you very much,
kind lady." And then she went away.
She was so happy. She sold ahl her
fish, and her father was so pleased
when she got home and told hlm of
her adventure.-Tiny Tots.

OUR HOME

By "MOIRA." 1

IXTELL may our ] ove for Canada 'abide,
V' Land of adventure, poetry, romance;

Land where the brave have suffer'd, fought
and died,

Since Cartier raised the fleur-de-lis of France.

Down through the vista of the past we gaze,
Ail shadowy, as in dimn cathedral aisle;

While slowly now. above the seeming haze,
Rise pictured fornis of innocence and zuile.

Pale martyrs to the cause of God and trutli,
Pleading for heaven witli their latest breath;

Stern men of years and fair unclouded youth,
Marchîng alîke to conflict and to death.,

Aye * and these pictured formns are things of life,Thle warriors stand t0 conquer or to die;
And smiling plains, erstwile the scenes of strife,StilI echo wltli the shouts of victory.

And vanished ânes are with us once again,
And voices huslied still thrrill us with tlieir power;

For glory lingers flirougli the daylight wane,
And stars return Io glad the evening hour.,

H-eard ye not liow Great Britain's Union Jack.First waved above thie ancient citadel?
How Wolfe's brave followers drove the Frenchmen

back ?
As snow flakes meit before the ramn, they feIl.
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WE
C URE
PIMPLY
FACES

Yotng men and women who have used
our homne trament for Pîmples. Blacicheads,
Blotches, etc., are eiitirely satifiled with the
results, We get Usua]IY chronic case& and
surprise them and their frieu<Js at the rapid
manner they yielci to treatment. Corne in
and congoi us. No expense. Bookiet "R"
on requcat.

Superfluous Hair
Moles,. etc., eradicated forever by our

autiseptic method of electralysis. Satisfaction
assured. Ail foot troubles trcated.

Hiscott Dermato1ogicaI Institut.
61 CoUg.e Street, TORONTO. Ettab. 1892

XYJANTED-Ladies to do plain and
~light sewing at bomne, wbole or

spare time, good pay, work sent any
distance, charges paid. Send stamp
for full partionlars. National Mann-
facturing Company, Moutreal.

young
if in v

AT TUBE SIG N OFTIl TE MA PLE
METCHNIKOFF AND MILK.

E VERY once in a whule the oldL s tory cf the search for the
Fountain cf Eternal Youth

seems to receive a modern addition.
The latest deliverance on the subj ect
cornes from a learned scientist cf
Paris whose name, Metchnikoff, sug-
gests St. Petersburg. This gentleman
cf the Slavonic syllables has attribut-
ed the Iongevitycf centenarians liv-
ing in the Balkan States te the fact
that their diet censists largely cf sour
milk. There is a germn or a microbe
in this unappetising dish which makes
for a long life. Those who feast on
sour milk will be preserved from grey
hair and have ne need te resert te
dyes and resterers. But is it worth
whule te consume a flowing bowl cf
sour milk every twenty-four heurs, in
the hope that ene's days may be long
in the land? Is the game worth the
diet? Would it not be better te enjey
our salads and sweets for haîf a cen-
tury than te attain the age cf one-
hundred-and-ten on sour milk fare?

A Summer Girl in pink muslin dis-
posed cf the question briefly: "What
would be the fun cf outliving ail your
friends, who simply wouildn't consent
te leading a sour milk life? Old age
niay be ail riglit but very old age is
dreadful. I wouldn't live te be nine-
ty for anything."

Se say most cf us. A short -life
may be a merry one but a long life is
almost certain te be a lonestome one.
Three score years and ten are as
mucli as mest cf us would care te
spend on this whirling planet. Methu-
selah must have been an unbearable
old cliap, with bis reminiscences cf
liow lie spent his five liundredth sum-
mer and cf the failure cf tlie crops
in the year that he celebrated bis

seven - hundred-and-fiftietli birthday.
He ceuld net really bave liad mnuch
cf a time during the last two hundred
years cf bis pilgrimnage and none cf
us need envy him bis unique
longevity. Professer Metchnikoff
mnay analyse this preservative element
te bis heart's content but not many
on this side cf the Atlantic will seeck
te add ten years te their existence by
adopting the curdled diet.

WOMEN NOVELISTS.

English critic, declared last year in
faveur cf Wuthering Heights, which
is certainly a'tale cf sterm and stress,
almost incomprehiensible to some
readers, "in this mild land, in tliis
mild age." The Bronte sisters are
the most interesting group in l&nglish
literature, for they were strange, fiery
hearts which burned in the bleak
Yorkshire rectory.

THE YELLOW GOWN.
P INK,' blue, green and mauve will

be in the background at the
dances in tlie winter cf I909, for the
yellow gown is te be the fashionable
wear, even for the debutante. Yellow
is a colour which is regarded doubt-
fully in this part cf the world, al-
though in sonie ceuntries it is the
hue cf honour.ý Yellow journalismn
and the yellow dog have an unpleas-
ant significance. A man uses -the
adjective regarding anether, to ex-
press qualities that a weman would
probably summarise as "6perfectlv
liorrid." Just how the nations cf
Anglo-Saxondom have corne te re-
gard. the colour as cliaracteristic cf
uncleanness it would t 'ake a Chiicago
professer te, explain.

However, the yellow gown will
probably have its admirers. It lias
net been without peetic sanction for
we have Tennysen's Melissa describ-
ed daintily as:
"A rosy blonde, and'in a college gown
That clad ber like an April daffo-

dilly."
To certain Oriental people yellow is
a sacred colour and in some provinces
cf China it is chosen as meurning.
Blonde an-d 'brunette -will be likelv te
test its wearing nualities and before
Christmnas we shaîl douhtless be thâr-
oughly sick cf the yellow gown.

THt WIFE OF THE STRIKER.

M OST wrmen read that "a strike
iso"witli small interest in

that niysterious werld where capital
and labour somnetimes clash se disas-
trously. But te thie wife cf the

most satisfactory sphere in the world.
Cities are a disease, says a modern
philosopher, and the urban, fever
,quickly runs its course, leaving us to
enjoy convalescence where the joys
of the open 'road are free to ail
"Beloved Vagabonds."

CANADIENNE.

HOLLYHOCKS.
By N=izr RicHMOND EBZRHART.

The gorgeous, glowing hollyhocks
Which bloom beside our garden

walks!
They sway upon their siender stalks

Like tropic birds upon the bouglis
Of forests by the Amazon,
Where mcmn, in silence halcyon,
Paints fervid hues to marvel on

Through noon's long,* lang*id
drowse.

Trhe splendid, showy 'hellyhocks!
Maroon and gold, their celour mocks
The butterfiies ini brilliant flocks

Within a web of Eastern dyes.
Yea, here in closes calm and sweet,
Awhile allured by August heat,
The tropics and the Orient meet

Beneath our Northern skies.
-Windsor Magazine.

HIGHEST RESTAURANT IN
THE WORLD.

WHAT is probably the'highest res-taurant in the world lias been
opened at the Eismeer station of the
Jungfrau railway in Switzerland. It
is situlted 1o,0o0 feet above sea-level,
close te the summit of the meountain.

The food is flot cooked by means cf
ordinary fuel, but by electricity gen-
erated by the Lutschine Waterfall.
deep down in the valley below. The
cooking is done on the principle cf
the so-called "Papinian digester," as,
owing te the rarefaction cf the air
at that great altitude, water boils mucli
more quickly and weuld evaporate be-
fore cooking the food.

With an expenditure cf thirty kilo-
watts cf electrical energy it is possible
te prepare a five course dinner for a
vartv Of Tnn npreýnz , , -

UVy. 1 lit

comprises
grandeur
werld.
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On Narrowness of

Mînd
(Prom The Studio.)

«j WOULD like to preach a ser-
Imon," said the Man with the

Red Tie, "on the curions nar-
rowness of view with which people
are afflicted in their dealing with
artistic questions. Has it neyer occur-
red to you that the general public
regard pictures as practically the only
things worthy to bie reckoned as works
of art? A few abnormally enlighten-
ed persons go so far as to count
sculpture as an art, but the great
majority recognise painting, and
painting alone, as the medium for
artistic expression."

"Is there anything surprising in
,that ?" asked the Plain Man. "Paint-
ing, dealing as it does with form and
colour, is the one complete art. Sculp-
ture is cold and lifeless; it makes no
appeal ta the higlier aesthetic emo-
tions, and it leaves one unconvinced.
It Îs only haîf an art at best."

"What do you know about the
highér aesthetic emotions ?" cried the
man with the Red Tie. "Where did
you pick up that phrase? You imply
that form and colour are the most
important things in art. If I admit
that, for the sake of argument, would
you tell me whether yau do not find
themn in other things besides
ictures ?"

"Not in the same degree," replied
the Plain Man. "0f course you will
find form and colour in examples of
the applied arts, but work of this kind
is Sa miuch easier that you cannat put
it on the same levelas painting; and
surely you would rlot cail the crafts-
man an artîst."

"Why flot ?" broke in the Art Critic.
"Does he flot passess imagination and
technical skill, and if he has these
and applies themi worthily, in what
does he fail short af the artist's
rank ?"

"WVell, his work tells fia story,"
retuirned the Plain Man; "it has 11a
meaning. It does nat set One thinking-
in any way, and it satisfies fia intel-
lectual demand."

"It does nat set yau thinking," in-
terrupted the Man with the Red Tie,
"because you are incapable of under-

;. _f~,. ti.-+ q sch as

"Attack them by ail means," replied
the Critic, "for they are open ta at-
tack. I, of course, do not agree that
any one form of artistic expression
is the only one worthy ta be counted
as a fine art. Painting is one of the
arts, and a great one; but there are
many others worthy ta rank beside
it, and it is narrowness of mind indeed
nat ta give them their right place."

"But can you tell me of any art
society which bas not this narrowness
of mind?" asked the Plain Man.

"Nat many in this country, I arn
afraid," sighed the Critic. "I arn
sorry for it. Abroad, 1 admit there is
a wider outlook; but we are still un-
der the influence of prejudice. Our
Royal Academy, the chief of aur art
institutions, is one of the worst offend-
ers; the anly arts it recognises are
painting first, sculpture second, and
engraving a very bad third. It bas
annually two picture exhibitions, one
of which is superfluous, and ta the
other it admits a few things besides
paintings-of all the other arts it
takes no cognizance whatever. I would
like ta see one of its shows devoted
ta the work of. thase other artists who
are every bit as important as the pic-
ture painters; ta the productions of
the designers, the metal workers, the
enamellers, and ail those other crafts-
men who are keeping alive great
artis'tic traditions. In past centuries
men of this type ranked amang the
masters; that they do nat do so now
in this country is partly the fault af
that Academy which teaches the
public ta undervalue them."

TH1îZ LAY FIGURe.

The Name of Quebec
IN connection with the Quebec tri-

centennial celebration it is worth
while ta remember that Trhoreau's

"A Yankee in Canada" gives an in-
teresting account of Quehec and the
St. Lawrence country. This title is
fia longer ta be fouind on the caver
of any of Thoreaui's books, but the
stary itself forms a large section af
the volume entitled "Excursions."
Thoreau quotes twa explanations of
the origin of the word "Quecbec." One
is that Jacques Cartier's pilot ex-
claimed in Norman French at first
sight of its lofty headland, <'Que bec!~"
(what a beak!) The ailier was
given bDy a St. Francis Indian, Tah-
mnunt by naine, whami Thoreau came
across ini the Maine woods in18.5,1

SHREDDED'WHEAT
for breakfast with milk or- cream and a littie
fruit. It is a muscle - bilding food, easily
digested by the most delicate stomnach.

Pute Vim and Vigor Idto Tlrsd Norvos and Wmary Brains
SOLD BY AL14 GROCeRS. 15

CUpatnd nnie oon at. Ne Builiumnomcone Sep t.te Junio 18GB ju
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T o Visiting Ladiesit is a pleasant
feature that the

exhibition is co-incî-
dent with the*

Initial Showing of

SUITS
CLOAKS

<AND

.HATS
And that our styles
represent the highest

achievemnents of the new season can best be proven
by inspection and comparison.

A welcomne awaits visitors in our showrooms and
there is no obligation to buy.

Do not fai! to se aur exhibil ojiposile the
co.,) enitrance of the marnufacturer, building.ý

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE -L-

1 J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.

The Origin of Empire
Day

Narecent number of Canada, there
appears the folio wing letter,

which may be of general interest:
"In your issue of May 3oth, in

speaking of Empire and Victoria
Days, you say:

"'Empire Day is, of more recent
origin. The first resolution for an
Empire Day observance was Passed
by the Hamilton (Ontario) School
Board on December 2nd, 1897, on the
suggestion of Mrs. Clementina Fes-
sendon, of that city, and the -first
observance took place on May 22nd,
1899.'

"This is correct so far as the city of
Hamilton is concerned, but it is not
the origin of Empire Day, nor were
the schools, in Hamilton the first to
celebrate it.

"Empire Day originated in the re-
quest of. the United States Commis-
sion of the Columbian Exposition,
held in Chicago ini 1893, to nations
represented at that Exposition to cele-
brate their national holiday in their
national manner, provided the day
fell within the time, in which the
Exhibition should be held in Jackson
Park. As'the Commissioner for Can-
ada, this request came to, me, and I
submitted it to the Hon. A. R. Angers,
the Dominion Minister of Agricul-
ture, who had charge of the Cana-
dian exhibits, with the suggestion
that it would be an important thing
to demonstrate the unity of the Emn-
pire in the city of Chicago, inasmuch
as it was so little understood in the
United States. To this end, Canada,
instead of celebrating Dominion Day,
should join wit h the representatives of
the United Kîigdomf and other colo-
nies to celebrate a commiion day as
Empire Day. The Minister heartily
approved of the suggestion, and sub-
mitted it to the Cabinet, which adopt-
ed it, and I was instructed to carry
out the proposal. Owing to the de-
lay ini conipleting the preparations
for the Exhibition, a suitable public
demonstration could not be made on
May 24th, but it was determined that
a dinner should be given, by the
Commissioners of the United King-
dom and of the Colonies, in Chicago.
Thrnmyoh -ni-n disap'reement in the

stead of leading' the way, followed
some three years after Oshawa,-and,
I think, some other towns.

"Mr. James Dredge, one of the
British Commissioners who attended
the first meeting in the Canadian
building, has passed away, but I think
Mr. Harris, the other member of the
Commission who attended at that
meeting, yet lives, and will doubtless
remember the proceedings.

"Yours very truly,
".J. S. LARKe~.

"The Commercial 'Agency of the
Government of Canada, the Royal
Exchange, Sydney, N.S.W."

B3ritish, Treatment of
U%.Tnited States Athietes

(New York Lif e.)OUR representatives at. the Olym-
pic games in London covered
themselves with glory, win-

ning very nearly haif the events, and
very ncarly twice as many as the
representatives of the United King-
dom. Considering what a distressful
time they had-how the crowds hoot-
ed them, and tbe games-officials
made it doubly difficuit for thema to,
win. anything-they did wonderfully
well, and must be phenomenally light
on their legs. We read in the papers
that the managers of the games, which
were uinder British auspices, treated
the Americans wi'th the grossest un-
fairness. President Sullivan, of the
A. A. A. U. S., who was there, is
qrn>ted as saying that the meeting
fromn the beginning was mismanaged,
and that "it is well known that the
(British) A. A. A. people made up
their minds to ignore the United
States, and to ignore our wishies be-
cause they thougbit they hiad a chance
to wini." And yet the Amiericans got
off with the lion's share of the
trophies.

Were they really so mistreated, and
uinfairly deait with? For our part,
we would like to hear the other side.

4
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Western Enthusiasm

W~ ESTERN enthusiasm over pub-
leand municipal under-

takings recalls the period
when Ontario's municipalities gave
money to any old company that would
undertake to build a railway. Many
of the railways were flot operated for
years after they were buiît and they
ail eventually passed under the con-
trol of one corporation. Yet the
municipalities gave away so manv
bonuses that they became insolvent,
their bonds becarne valueless, and the
provincial government had to corne
to their relief.

Out in the West, they are doing
their work better. They are leaving
the larger undertakings such as rail-
ways and telephones to the provincial
governments. Saskatchewýan is to fol-
low the example of Alberta and Mani-
toba and buy out the Bell Telephone
Conmpany., There will then be no tele-
phone monopoly between the western
boundary of Ontario and the eastern
boundary of British Columbia. In-
deed,' that portion of the North AmenÎ-
can continent will be the only portion
which does not have the Bell Tele-
phone Company's flag flying'above it.

Western enthusiasm is not confined
to the provincial cabinets. By a vote
Of 710 to 7 tdmonton has decided to
purchase Strathcona's rights in the
twin-city tramway, and to raise $135,-
000 additional to put the proposed
street-car service into operation. Just
think of it-only seven croakers in
Edmonton, only seven who are will-
ing to back on the pedals, only sevenl
Who think it migbt be advisable to
wait a year or two I EdMniton, is
to be a great city. if its people have
their way, Calgary, Regina, Saskatoon
and Winnipeg wili bc but villages in
comparison. It certainly has fine
prospects, but there are towxis in,
Canada with crumbling chimneys anid
decrepit niill-dams which bave had
alrnost equal prospects. No Canadian
would date to Say that Edmonton
would flot yet be greater than Wirni-
peg, but it may flot be amiss to point

" Star " Beer leaped into instant popularity. To supply the
c normnous demand, it now taxes the resourc. s of the brewerv

to the utmnost In ail the years we have been brewing fine
ma't beverages, we have neyer introduced another beer that
mn>et with such tremendous sales in so short a time.

"Star" Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt- À
yet contaîns less th, n 14% of alcohol and is absolutely s
non-int oxicatîng. Your dealer will supply you, or write us.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.» LJMJTED, Toronto

SPECI-AL O 1FFER
to Canadian Core Subscribr
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MIE! NIGH PARK SANITARIUM

A moenm.iains ituto hafl-e hth Batk

avdoin h park and Lake Ontario. Thoroughly
wq~a ith modem appliances for the medical appli-

Eleciciy. ath ofal linds, includins the
Fjetri LihtBat. Mssaeetc. Resident Medicane
St9&stdby txained attendant&. For rats, and

desciptivelitoeature, addren Dopt. C
.144 OBTHIC AVE. - WEST TOITO

.Wilson 's
Invallds'

Port
(A la Qalas du peff)

SAVES LIFE
IY PROTECTINS

HEALTH

LI1T ERARY NO1TESýý

À QUATRAIN.

M R. PETER MAT4R h
Caadian liumorist wliose

work is kxîown to both New
York and London publications, lias
recently been visiting his native coun-
try, enjoying the renewal of old asso-
ciations. Mr.. McArthur has lost nonre
of the true Canadian's enthusiasm for
the scenes of his own land and, on
hearing our Chant National, sung by
two Prench-Canadian boatmen whose
voices were equalý to the emotional
demands of that splendid song, he ex-
pressed the warmest sympathy with
its sentiment.

On the folJ.owing day he sent to
the friend who lad sliared lis enjoy-
ment the following:

No niatter the words,' if ý,the
thouglit lie golden,

No matter the tongueli if the
heart be true;

No matter the creed-or new or
olden-

When ail are doing what each
should do.

THE CLIEF END.

T HEr best English itovel since týe

T'he Cliff End, by a new novelist, Mr.
E. C. Booth. It is a tale of York-
shire which fairly steeps the reader in
the atmosphere of the quiet village
whose romance centres about Pam, a
goddess-like young person, a Diana
who condescends to act as post-girl.
As in the first novel by Mr. William
De Morgan, the reader feels the
Dickens influence in the spirit of
humorous benevolence which pervades
the narrative. After the novels of
fashionable life, stuffed with cheap
epigrams, and the motor yarns redo-
lent of gasoline, this genuine work of
the novelist's art comes as a salty
breatli across the rnoors. May we
have many sucli books from the
writer of Thse Ci/T End, with hereines
as pure and radiant as Pamela Searle!
Toronto: The Macmillan Company.

DR
love.'

FIRINO UINE.

SON defined a novel
otli tale, generally

manliood, wlio finally attains the de-
sire of lis heart.

.The novel would menit hardly more
than "a pretty love story" notice, were,
it nlot for Louis Ma/court, a Mephisto-
phelian gentleman with a streak of
chivalry in his sinister character.
Ma/court, who after many intimations
of his intent, finally takes his own
unsatisfactory life, is not to be for-
gotten-a bit melodramatie, perhaps,
but a. striking figure in his reckless
boyish abandon.

By the way, wliy does Mr. Chami-
bers find it necessary to represent ail
Englishmen as atrocious cads? He
followed that policy in the Maid-at-
.Arins and no doubt pleased the
Anglopliobian gallery. No one oli-
jects to an occasional villain fromt the
British Isles; but to represent ail
inhabitants of those despised regions
as entirely lacking in virtue and hon-
o <ur is an unim aginative proceeding.

Thse Firing Line is a novel of
marked interest in narrative style;
but the "smart set" with its facile
divorces is hardly worthy of sudh
ability as produced Mr. Chambers'
early works. One might also inquire
why lie spoils a good Celtic name like
Sheila by mis-spelling it throughout
the volume. 'Toronto: McLeod and
Allen.

.A STORY BY THEODORE
ROBERTS.

A NEW novel, Captain Love, by
Theodore Roberts, is attracting

the attention of sucli as enjoy a story
of adventure. The Argonaut thus
sums up the plot and style of tlie
narrative: "Two, gentlemen riding to-
ward London some time in the last
century are assailed by hig-hwaymeni.
One of themn is killed and lis coni-
panion so seriously inj ured that wheni
he recovers his healtli his memiory is
gonie. He assumes the name of Cap-
tain Love, plunges into the fashion-
able life of London, and uindergoes a
series of adventures with lovely
ladies, highwaymnen, duellists, and ail
the reckless and delightful elements
of an irresponsible day. Eventually
lie recovers lis identîty and his swecet-
heart of other days, and everything
ends as' it should. 'Plie story is thor-
oughly wholesome and skilfully told.-

DEVOTION.

Fruit Jar Perfectio
Not only perfection in mesliod of sea4u
aud ease of opcumg. but alto perfection
iu die condition of your preservea. Yon
canne realize just what fruit jar pet-
fection is until you try the

Schram Automatic
Fruit Jar

You uill enjoy compketc freedoip froi fit
jar womes at preservimg turne. Ea&y to
Seal - Eazy to Open -absolutely air-
tight. The Schrain Autornatic Fruit jar
neyer f ails to give coznpkte satisfaction
every tinte.

No ,crewinq or twiuting vAth the Scbisu Auto-
matir Fruit Jar - eimply press the zap down on the
jar- he ea is perfect. A gentlepying with th
edgc of a knife under a Schrsm cap opera the Wa.
Sebrain Automatic Fruit
jar& are comploteand

SEALER CO.
Waterloo, Ont

vell's burly idol By ApciHIB3A1D SULXIVAN.
Te "smooth" is He saw Love gently take lier b3
liow. But Mr. liand,
t novel seems a And Beauty Ieanîng down to
of the Doctor's lier face,
'be two literary But she sought not lis eyes, for
,hambers' con- and clear
m writes su~ch Youth piped ber onward to I-
'earch for the feasting-place.
other indulges
"loviest" kind He saw Love leave lier at the

millionaire en-_;ý-

1 . -
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BGRATED TALCUM
TOILET POWDER

- ToN oUH

The thaougi traînne ln sahool and
residene-the healthfu mnl pots
and the. Coilege lRtory wlth tInpr
l9i traditions af 79 years.-combiiie ta

11,1-a1thig ideais and broad views
in 0 nildisof heboys.

rery modern

An Object Lesson
(Continuedfrom /'age,'j)

"Oh, I object to nothing that will
get to the bottom of this intolerable
mystery," Marie cried. "And, of
course, any friend of yours will be
welcome. Wliat time is lie coming?"

Parke gave the desired information.
lie refused to say any more. He oh-
jected point blank to be drawn. lie
talked of other matters tili it' was
time to go down to the station and
meet his Australian friend. The lat-
ter turned up as arranged-a tail,
muscular-looking, brown-faced man,
carrying a kit-bag and a small brown
paper parcel that looked not unlike a
diminutive fishing-rod.

"So you've brouglit it with you ?"
Parke asked.

"Well, it isn't my own," Cheser-
worth explained. "I don't know what
lias become of mine. But I managed
to procure one at a sporting outfitter's
and liad an hour's practice, because,
you see, 1 was rather stiff, and I
haven't touched one of those weapons
for the last threé years. I muet con-
gratulate you on the way you have
got to the bottom of this business."

"More, good luck than anything
else," Parke said modestly. "If I
hadn't been a sportsman I should
neyer have tumbled to what was going
on. But corne along, and be intro-
duced to Miss Conningham. She is
looking forward eagerly -to your
visit.",

IV.
Dinner was over, and Marie Con-

ninghamn and lier two men guests were
seated in the big lounge hall. talking.
together and awaiting the advent of
Kate Fladbury, whose return was ex-
pected at any moment. The conversa-
tion had veered round to Australian
inatters, and Marie was flot displeased
to find that Cheserworth knew lier
relations perfectly well. lie was talk-
ing of sporting matters now with a
zest and interest, when the door open-
ed, and Kate Fladbury came in. She
stepped smilinglY forward, but she
stopped just for a monment and looked

quicldy at Çheserworth. lier face was
slightly pale, there was a frightened
1ook ini her eyes. Wîth a murmur of

-1- clip turned ini the direction of

moment later the tip of bis cigarette
was cnt as dlean as if it had been
severed with a knife. The liglited
end dropped to the floor and smoul-
dered there.

Then Parke took bis watch-cliain
from his pocket and hung it across
his waistcoat. Once more Cheser-
worth's arm moved imperceptibly. The
long lasli flaslied out once more, the
chain vanished from Parke's black:
waiistcoat and came back, as if by
sorne weird sleight of hand and lay
coiled up in Cheserworth's palm. The
hall was more or less filled with flow-
ers in pots, and as Clieserwortli con-
tinued to make play with the whip,
so the flowers were severed from their
stems, and came back in -the same
startling manner to Clieserwortli's left
hand until lie liad quite aý bouquet
there. lie turned with a bow and
handed them over to Marie, wlio stood
there dazed and fascinated.

"There," lie said quietly. ',You can
see wliat it is possible to do wîtli a
stock weapon in an.experienced hand.
I could flick a fly off a busli at thirtv
feet, I could cut a pack of cards in
two as if they were a pat of butter.
A whip) like this would cut a bullock
througi to the flesh. I once saw a
desperado have lis hand taken off on
one of the farms in the West. And I
arn quite an amateur at the game. I
don't suppose I have done a single
thing that Miss Fladbury couldn't do
quite as well."

Kate Fladbury dropped into a chair.
lier hands were pressed together lie-
tween lier knees. She looked frorn
one marr to another with wide staring
eyes; she touched lier dry, white lips
witli the tip of lier tongue. -Parke
stood by the door.

"I don't understand you," she said.
"I think you do," Parke took up the

story. "'Mr. Clieserwortli tells me thait
you are quite as clever witli that terri-
ble stock whip as lie is. lie informs
me that he saw you perforai in Sydney
at a music-hall there. lie doesn't re-
collect meeting you at Mrs. Mal-colm's,
for the simple reason that you were
neyer there.".

"This is an insult," the girl said
hoarsely.

"Not at aIl," Farke went on. "Lt is
extremely unpleasant, but I arn bound

t peak plainl. Yousee Ihv ato I_ haeCa
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DO IT- NOW
Don't wait to break
down before you
begin to build Up.

At the first sign of
Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Headache-take
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now. This house is a bungalow, the
inhabitants are fond-of fresh air, they
keep their windows open. This fact,
of course, did flot escape your atten-
tion, and your proficiency with the
stock whip gave you an inspiration.
Lt was an easy thing for you to creep
into the garden- with the whip under
your dress and switch on the electric
liglit through Miss Conningham's lied-
room window. Then you could help
yourself tcP what jewels vou wished.
1 suppose you thouglit you were per-
fectly safe and that nothing would lie
found out, and really, I must compli-
ment you on your audacity last night,
and on the skilful way in which you
possessed yourself of Miss Conning-
ham's necklace. I haven',t much ac-
quaintance wvith the word fear, but
just for a moment last evening I was
almiost frightened. Now the thing is
explained it seemis simple enough. But
that remiark applies to miostý clever
things. 1 don't take any credit to my-
self for making this discovery, for
fortune has been on my side. But
for an accident you miight have got
aw-iy with those jewels, and nobody
would have been any the wiser. I
don't know what Miss Conningham
proposes to do-"

"Oh, nothing,I" cried Marie. "For
the sake of my mnother I should like
to have this affair hushed up if possi-
ble. 0f course, I shail have to tell
lier later on. Still, at the samne time,
1 don't want to lose mny jewels, and,
if yon think-"

"Oh, you are not going to do that,"'
Parke said grimly. "You shall have
aIl your diamonds back. This is a
grossly immoral proceeding, and as
an o14 Government servant 1 ought to
be ashamed of myself for becoming a
party to any sucli thing. Now, Miss
Fladhury, you hear what Miss Con-
ninghamn says. Let uis have the dia-
monds bac, and you are free to go
your, own way. Lt is not too late for
you to get to Sandmouth to-niglit, and
your belongings will be sent on to

present Sun shining more gloriously
than ever!

Nothing could be more delightful,
but yet-alas for the never-satisfied
hurnan nature-one doels sometimes
long for a good, honest, old-fashioned
"lrainy day," particularly if one is a
woman!1

There is a joy-a clecided joy-
in watching the raindrops chasing one
another down the window-pane, until
they join in a tiny rivulet and drop
gleefully over the sill, to the big
world lieyond. There is a deliglt-
an unmistakable defiglt-in waking
in the morning to the measured sound
of pattering rain on the roof. What
a day for odd-jobsi

The question is, what to do first-
and you spend the first haîf-hour after
breakfast, wondering if you will turn
out those old treasure-boxes in the
attic, or whether it would flot be liet-
ter to sort the jam-cupboard! This
is a weighty matter, requir'lng deep
thouglit and wise consideration, and
yet, the seldom-seeni umibrellas in
their various stages of brownness and
greenness, passing your window, ail'
agloss and adrip, are so diverting, that
you find great. difficulty in pinning
your mmnd either to, jam or to attic
fliglits.

Finally, the dlaims of the'attic as-
sert themselves, and soon you are
seated on the dusty floor of that
sanctuary, deep in the mysteries of
old lace, old books and old letters.
The tim-e flues so, that you simiply
cannot helieve it when the gong-
sounds for lunch. "Dear me !" you
say, "l have accomplished simply no-
thinig!1"

You go down stairs, to the, common-
place dining-room, rather impatient of
such a sordlid, every-day affair as
lunch, but soon the little dainty dish,
made by cook, "to tempt your appetite
on this duil, dismial day, mna'ami," goes
to the riglit spot, you feel more
normal, smile at cook's view of your
wet day, and-take a second helping t

Do Try it!1
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CANADIAN COURIER

No one can live without sleep for a whole week,
whîle Dr. Tranner and others have f asted forty days.

Restful sleep is necessary to do gcod work-you can't rest
ia hammock, or on a spring bed that sags to the centre-

Your body should be supported throughout, and yet be on

a level. surface, which yields to every move.

A "Star"" Feit Mattress and a e"Bmer" Spring
il titis bill exactly-will give you cornfort and rest-will

prevent that tired feeling next xnorning.
Thie two cost less titan a cheap hair inattress, and are good
for an ordinary lifetime-no cleaing-flo repaira.

22 We are the largest Bedding Manufacturers in
22 Canada, and protect you by this trade mark,

'w1ichl is plainiy shown on each, aud is

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Returu tickets at single first-clase fare from Hamnilton, Toronto, Barrie, North
Bay and intermediate stations aud stations west thereof in Canada, also
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. Good going Sept. 12th, lSth, l4th, 16th and
l8th. Special excursions wîll be mun on Sept. 1l5th and l7th at very low rates.
Return imuit on ail tickets Sept. 2lst.

LABOR DAY
Returu tickets wiIl be issued at single fare between ail stations in Canada, also
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo. Black Rock and Suspension Bridge,
N.Y. Good going Sept. 4th, 5th, 6th aud 7th. Retuimu limit Sept. Sth, 1"0.

ONE WAY SECOND CLASS EXCURSIONS TO
British Oolumblo, Oatlfornla, Washlngton,' Oregron and

,Mexico Points. Prom Sept. lat to October Blst, 1908.

Full Iotfw.atlu rou amy Gran Trm* 11okW Agat «r aiiron .. 0. MoDqlosil Dis. Pau.. Amot. Toroos

.SIX STEEL, ROADS CAAIl

(L; Don't toil over long, heavy, tiresomne and tardy portages to your
bunting ground when you can take a quick, comfortable, time-
saving journey from civilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six
railways of the CANADIAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories-ali undisturbed
haunts of the untamed. And in a plain littie bookiet, plainly printed,
entitled " ROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two pages brimful of
information about these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King and Toronto Streets, Toronto, or write to
INFORMATION BUREAU, HEAD OFFICE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, TORONTO.

A NE~W XDITION 0F
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WHAT THIIS. BOTTLE WILL DO
Ç Here's a new thing-a wonderful thing-the invSxjton of a German scientist-a bottle that keeps any liquid boiling hot wilhout heof, or ice cold wilhout ice-

The Thermos'Bottie,
q No chemicals-no acids-notbing b~ut one glass boule inside of ariother wîth a- space between from wbich ail the 'air bas been removed, forming a vacuum.
Ail you d.o is simply pour in your Colfee, or milk, or soup or any other liqui as bot or as cold, as you want'it and the Thermos Boule wiil keep àt
ho! for 24 hours, or cold for 72 houri.
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